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Jos. St. John, Daniel M. Ryan and J. 
throp were all illuminated. 

The residence of Mr. Elisha Stetson 
«.i> the most prominent in this re- 
spect, of any on the route. The en- 
tire front of the house was ablate 
with riags and lights. In the front 
dooi was a large illuminated screen 
bearing the name* of Cleveland and 
RendrickS and in a window also was 
a smaller screen bearing the inscrip- 
tion, "True Independence! A vote for 
St. John." These decorations were 
heartily cheered by the procession 

t passed. The residences of 
Messrs. Harry Meredith, C A. Cous- 

and Frank M. Nichols were also 
handsomely illuminated. Fireworks 
ilongthe route at different points en- 

livened the festivities but their effect 
was somewhat marred by the strong 
wind which blew during the evening. 

Arriving at the Town Hall the pro- 
cession broke tanks and the hall was 

more than filled by a large audi- 
ence. After an opening selection by 
the band the meeting was called to 

rder by Mr. Caleb K. Nichols, Chair- 
man of the Democratic town commit- 
tee, who made a few remarks welcom- 

the audience and referring briefly 
to their duty in the present campaign. 

Nichols was followed by MT. Jos. 
Bigelow, vice president of the 

Anti-Blaine club of Cohasset, who 
welcomed the audience in behalf of 
the independents of the town and in- 
troduced as the first speaker of the 
evening, Mr. Archibald M. Howe of 
Boston, an Independent. Mr. Howe 
during the evening gave his reasons 
for supporting the democratic candi- 
dates in preference to those of the 

^publican party and cited a number 
of the political acts of the two candi- 
dates for comparison. At the close 
of Mr. Howe's address Mr. Chas. A. 
Prince of Boston, democrat, was in- 
troduced and delivered an able ad- 
dress, touching the several questions 
at issue in the present campaign and 
predicting the election of the demo- 
cratic candidates. Mr. Nichols then 
thanked the audience for their attend- 
ance and attention and called for 
three cheer* for Cleveland and Hen 
dricks and they were heartily given 
The managers of the affair were high* 
\r gratified with the success of the 
occasion. The band showed a decid- 
ed improvement over their playing of 
last week and gave some very nice 
music, which fact was highly appreci- 
ated by those who were so profus 
their denunciations of the same last 

week. 

THE COTTAGER FARMERS' PRIZE. 

At the suggestion of some of ou 
farmers that we offer a series of pri 
xes for large fruit and vegetables, we 
have decided to try the experiment. 
To the person bringing to ouroffice,be- 
tween Oct. 18. and Oct. 31, inst., 
heaviest apple, of any variety, we 
give a prize of $ 1.00. To the person 
bringing to our office, between the 
above dates, the heaviest potato we 
will give a prize of $1.00. The ap- 
ples and potatoes will be weighed, 
and the exact weight entered on the 
•weight-book in the presence of the 
person bringing them, and the weight 
by our scales, and so recorded will be 
the standard on which the prize will 
be awarded. No person will be al- 
lowed to examine any previous entry 
on the book when entering hit own 
pr'xiuction, and nothing will be re- 
ceived or entered alter six o'clock in 
the afternoon of the 3 in inst. 

selected itock of flours, groceries, 
wooden ware, glassware, crockery and 
all the goods usually found in a coun- 
try store. The firm's order wagon 
will call daily on those who wish to 
patronize them. Their prices will be 
reasonable but Mr. Hayden inforrasjus 
that underselling or petty opposition 
is not the object of the enterprise, but 
simply a friendly competition with our 
other dealers. The proprietors in- 
vite the inspection of our citizens and 
a share of their patronage. Give 
tln.nl a call. 

FOUND DtAD. 

r. Nathaniel Cushing Richards, 
for years known to many of our citi- 
zens only as crazy Richards, was found 
dead in the woods at some distance 
frum his residence on Beechwood 
street, last Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Richards has been harmlessly insane 
for a number of years and for the 
past year his health had been rapidly 
failing. He left his home Tuesday 
and as evening approached and he 
could   not   be   found,    considerable 

sty was felt by his relations and a 
party started out in search of him. 
After hunting all night he was found 
as above stated. Medical Examiner 
Pratt of the village was at once noti- 
fied and after examining the  body   it 

delivered to relatives. An inquest 
was deemed unnecessary, death hav- 
ing been caused by heart disease. 

Meeting House Pond. The water is 
very low and could be easily drained 
off. Why do not some of our farmers 

t themselves in the matter. The 
1 in the bottom of the pond would 
i than pay them for the trouble 

of removing it ns it will make excel- 
lent and very rich manure. 

Arrangements are being made for 
rtoeiving the election returns on eye- 

night at the Town Hall and Mr. 
C. A. Gross will receive subscriptions 
for defraying the expenses of the 
same. The expense will probably be 
about $35. 

Messrs. A. O. Smith, A. S. Wgejpw, 
Dodge, H. L. Daggett, Ezra Baker, 
I.yman Hollingsworth, Matthew Luce. 
R. M. Pomeroy, T. J. M. Smith, Wm. 
Clark and Artley with their families 
have left their summer residences 
here during  the  past   week   for the 

RALLY AND FLAG RAISING. 

The campaign of the Democrats 
and Independents was successfully 
opened at Cohasset, Tuesday evening 
by a fla» raising, torchlight, parade 
and rally. At about 7.15 o'clock a 
procession of about fifty torch bearers 
was formed on the Common and 
headed by il.e < \1 A Bran Hand 
proceded, via. No. Main street to the 

1 Jcruv.ilem Roxrl where the 
Cleveland and Hendrlcki battalion 
of Hull, 5-; torch bearers under com- 
rnar.-l of Mr. Daniel McGrath were 
received and joined the procession, 
after whid, they proceeded through 
Norrn Main, South Main, Summer 
■MA Kim ,irc«t« loibf corner of Brook 
street where a bait was made and a 
flag, bearing the names of the demo- 

tot   president   and 

"*•»«*• U,   the b^nd 
playing (be familiar "Cally round the 
Mas. bcyi." After tl.rce r.heer-i lor Lbc 
Hag the p»CfMfOfl proce,,:. 

Mall.       Many   of tl.« 
ol  (he   pro- 

cession were handsomely illuminated, 
■erve especial men 

■ppe*rao<e, tad, »„„),,, 

• :/ and westerly ildi 
«fog brightly Mum 

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICES. 

A meeting of the Democrats of this 
town was held at Bites'hall last Fri- Jov'ng a 

day evening. The meeting was called 
to order by Mr. J. W. Davis who 
read the call for the meeting. A 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club was 
immediately formed, with the follow- 
ing officers: President, Dr. James B- 
Harvey, secretary, Chas. F. Tilden; 
vice-presidents, J. W. Davis and John 
Roche, Jr.; treasurer, Geo. E. Stetson; 
Sergt.-at-arms, Thos. E. McGrath; 
executive committee, J. B. Harvey, 
John M. Damon, T. E. McGrath, 
James W. Holland, Geo. E. Stetson. 

In connection with this article we 
wish to cite a little coincidence which 
shows how little decency and how 
much incivility can be exhibited by a 

who becomes a little to enthu- 
in politics. As it has been 

our custom in the case of any meet 
ing or other matter of interest to the 
public, instead of relying on 
information for our reports, to 

person, we saw fit to make 
ceptlon to our custom in the case of 
this Democratic meeting, notwith- 
standing our political views are not 
Democratic On entering the hall 
this occasion we were met by a p 
son who stated in a very surly 
tone that "You are not to be allowed 
in this hall to night, so you may as 
well leave now." The person was 
limply informed that if such was the 
c.iie the meeting would have the 
pleasure of so informing us, where- 
upon he had nothing to say. As noth- 
ing more was said or intimated of the 
kind by any other person attending, 

c forced to believe that nothing 
or less than a little personal 

spile was the cause of this incivility. 
Not desiring that this should be 
taken an political capital or a politi- 
cal lie, we would refer as proof of the 
statement to Mr. Philander Bates who 
wan the only other person in the hall 
.it the tune. 

APERCU. 

Cold. 

Put up that stove. 

^Have you picked- your apples. 

Start up that Improvement Society. 

Is your name on the voting list and 
has it got a star against it. 

Registration ceases one week from 
next Wednesday at to p. m. 

Election two weeks from   Tuesday. 

Heavy frosts have formed nearly 
every- night this week.. 

New moon today at 7.31 p, m. in 
the west. 

Sun rises at 6.01, sun sets at 4.56. 

Length of day   roh, 55m. 

Day's decrease 4h, 21m. 

High tide 10.44 a,ra.   11.14 p. m. 

Tomorrow is the 103th. anniversary 
of the surrender of Cornwalbs, Oct. 
19, 1781. 

Next Tuesday is the 393d anniver- 
sary of the discovery of America by 
Columbus,   Oct. si, 149a. 

The work of building the new de- 
pot is not yet commence d. 

Conductor E. A. Olmsted    is    en- 
weeks vacation. 

:    is  th 

NEW  Hjnur.. 

Messrs.  liogart   and   Covert,   the 
Ion of the store   formerly  oc- 

cupied bj n 0. Wade 4t No. Coba* 
sct.have leased the store at the cornel 
of So. Main and Hummer streets,  (01 ■ 
ir.Mly OCCUpiad   l.y   Mr.  If.A.   I il.l.i, 

I luted it up ss  a first  class 
I till   branch   slo e 

*>lll he lindei  UM rjfrtV I I lurge of Mr. 
J«»*e C. Hayden oflbii low 

prepsr.-.l 10 tbow bin i • 

The Democrats  and.   Independents 
of this town attended and participated 

rally and torchlight procession at 
Hull  last  night.   They   were    Iran 
sported by C. F. B. Tilden's barge. 

The  Cohasset  Blaine and   Logan 
Club have received an invitation from 
the Hingham Blaine and Logan, Club 

a Republican rally at Hing.- 
ham next Tuesday evening. 

A Special meeting of the   Cohasset 
Blaine and Logan Club  will be held 
at the club headquarters this evening. 

The Cohasset Musical  Association 
will meet for rehearsal at 7 o'clock- 

We have heard the assertion that 
owing to the editor's political views 
the Cottager's account of the Dem- 
ocratic and Independent rally of 
Tuesday evening would be a slim and 
one sided article. Inasmuch as the 
accounts occupy twice as much 
space as did that pf the Republican 
rally of last week, and as it is entire: 
ly unpartisan we hope that the growl- 
ers will be less conspicuous in their 
circulation of nonsensical gas and 
partisan jdalouuy in the fnture. This 
paper has repeatedly stated that it is 
a political tool for no one and it will 
endeavor to sustain its principals in 

that respect. 

The board of Registrars will bo in 
session at the selectmen's room at the 

House next Tuesday and Sat- 
urday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30, on 
Saturday afternoon from 2 to Si °" 
Wednesday afternoon the 29H1 from 1 
.0 5 and on the evening of Wedne». 
day, the 29, Irom 7.30 to 10 o'clock, 
11 whi. h time registration ceases and 
after which time no name can be ad- 
ded to the voting list. 

A delegation of about fifteen from 
here attended the meeting of the 
Plymouth and Bay Conference at 
Scituate Thursday. 

Colds arc very prevalent In town 
and so is politic*. 

Mr. Arthur Slandl-v, the populai 
Principal of our High school appears 
on our stretes this week with a hand- 
some tricycle. Wc believe it is the 
firnt appearance of a Irieyclc here. 

1 ohinson   and   Congressman 
Long will address the   RCJ 
of Hingham and  vicinity at Agricul- 
turnl Hall, Hingham   n<-*t   Wednc- 
day evening. 

Now Is the time to clean  out  the 

NORTH SCITUATE. 

Miss Laura Carter  is  visiting  her 
ativesin Waterbury, Ct. 

Flour business seems to be very 
brisk at the Variety store. 

Capt. Orcutt is often seen upon the 
road now with his new trotter. 

The cold wave flag was flying asiain 
Tuesday to warn us ol the cold weath- 

coming, and it came. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Edwin   Bailey   and 
iss Eliza J. Litehfield have return- 

ed home from Niagara Falls. 

Twelve members of Post 31   fund- 
ed the camp tire  at   Rockland, 
day evening, an excellent 
verdict. 

Owing to the sickness of the  moth 
of Miss AnnieChubuck, her school 

on Beach street is being supplied by 
Miss May Hammond. 

Miss Lydia Foster Vinal,   daughte 
of Nathaniel Vinal, died   this morn- 
ing about five o'clock.    She   was 
member of the Baptist S. S. 

The Republicans will have a grand 
rally at Wilder's Hall, next Friday 
evening, the 14th inst., when Gen. 
John L. Swift will speak. To all who 
wish to hear this eloquent speakei 
we would say go early. 

The dedication of Gannett Hall 
will take place on Thursday, Oct. 23. 
There will be 4hree sessions, 10.30, 
2.30 and 7.30. Conducted by Eben 
Cobb and other talented speakers 
Good music. Tea and coffee served 
to those coming from a di 

Mr. Allen Clapp was buried from 
his late residence at Clapp': 
on Wednesday. Mr. Clapp \ 
83 years old and was a man 
sally respected and his memory with 
that of his wife, who died about two 
years ago, will long be cherished. 

The Baptist choir, by invitation, 
met at Rev. Mr. Sheppard's Satur- 
day evening, and enjoyed another 
evening of song and a social time, 
not leaving out the treat. Little did 
they think that on the following Mon- 
day they w°uld be palled upon to at- 
tend the funeral of one of their imm- 

although   absent on   this   occa- 

who departed from this life Monday 
morning, from heart disease, was held 
in the Baptist church, Wednesday. 
The choir, of which she was a member, 
took charge of the services, Rev. T. 
W. Shcppard officiating. She was a 
member of the church and Sunday 
School and secretary of the Temper- 
ance Vtdettes. She w.is the first mem- 
ber of the choir, under leader Stod- 
dard, to pass away, and well may their 
hearts Feel sad at the loss of her pres- 

and assistance. She had been 
sick only about two months and had 
been out to meeting during that time. 

was one of the four young ladies 
who stood around the casket of Mrs. 
Addison Damon,who was recently bur- 
ied from the church. The choir pre- 
sented a beautiful floral offering in the 
shape of a lyre with a broken siring. 
They also sang her favorite piece, 

Take me as I am," also, "Sister, 
thou wast mild and lovely," which 

pathetic yet very appropriate to 
her life. Pour male members of the 
choii acted as pall bearers, while six 
lady   members   preceded    the hearse 

the procession. 

RESOLUTIONS AI>OI-TKD nv THK BAPTI'ST 
CHOIB, Oct. n. 1884. 

W11r.KK.vs, it ha* ploofced »ur Heavenly 
Father,—ivlio-i- infinite wl-xlum wc would 
n»l qiieNlimi,—to rcinovo 8U'ld«nly from 
imriuiilHi our gri'.-illy b»lov<-il -islcr, Mary 
L. Will-, tln-refore 

Hrmlm), That while we rocogniza the 
Divine 8or^reignty of CJ01I, and, humbly 
desire to bow sabmloalvely to His will, yet 
In this sudderi death wo arc greatly be- 
reavud, and nliall ever rniiurn the loss of 
one so 8weer, so gentle, so devotei 
deeply nili re-liid in every good word 

Baolted, That tlifl Christian j;race which 
shone forth so brightly in our departed 
sister's life, shall be sought after bj 
and tint in the strength of our Sariou 

that they inaj be enabled to say wirJ 
Christian resignation, "Thy will be tl 

I). W.  Btoddard,  Leader. 
Josephine   M. Litehfield, Orgauh 

Abbic S. Litehfield,   Nellie S. W. (,.i 
Clara B. Elliott 

Lam 

ie.Speir 
ley. 

oddard, 

he annual meeting of the North 
Scituate Baptist S. S. occurred last 
Siibbath. At the rjoop, hour the offi- 

for the year ensuing were chosen. 
Mr, C E, bailey had previously ex- 
pressed his desire not to be consid- 
ered a candidate for reelection as 
superintendent, as the last year com- 
pleted his tenth in that capacity, but 
the school overruled his wish and he 
was again chosen. Miss Sarah R 
J)arf)op t|)e Sec.( gave a very interest- 
ing report, which included the follow- 
Ing statistics: Total membership 1441 
average attendance 89, deaths 3, bap- 
tisms 1. The treasurer, William C. 
Sheppard, gave the total amount col- 
lected during the year, fiji.83 and 
out ol this sum had been paid for 
benevolent purposes and quarterlies 
for the use of the school, $73.60. 
There was also n report from the mis- 
sion I,ami tailed the "Ultanei." show 
ing that since their organization 
(about two years) they had 1 o|l|-. ted 
about one hundred dollars besides 
clothing, useful articles and papers 
The director of the "Paper Mission1 

gave a report of what that organiza- 
tion had done. After the reading and 
acceptance of these reports the fol- 
lowing officers *ere choseni C. K. 
Bailey, Supt.; F. II. Gannett, Asst. 
Supt.; S. R. Damon, Sect.; Wm. C. 
Bhoppard, Tree*.; W. 1.. jiailey, Li- 
brarian; additional botrd of man- 
Igera, Dea. G. W. Bailey, Wm. Stod- 
dardj Oolleeton, Arthur Soaverns, 
Jottie Jenkins. The anniversary ex- 
ercises were held in the evening in 
the church proper. The platform 
was profusely decorated with flowers, 
reflecting great credit upoi 
arranged them,    The exercises mainly 
were readings ami recitations, 1  
'"Kami illustrating the proper obscrv- 
sneoofthe Sabbath,   Theattendi  
was good considering the weather, 

AbbieQ. 
G. W. Elliott, 
E. O. Stoddard, 
Henry T. Bailey, 

A successful Republican demonstra- 
tion was held Monday evening. 
Wilder's ball, was completely filled 
with a representative audience of the 
town, of which a fair portion were 
ladies. H. A. Seaverns, Esq., presid- 
ed, and at the opening of the meeting 
after music by tjie bind, made a few 
remarks. He said that he had fought 
in the war had always been a Repub- 
lican and never saw any reason to 
change, as that party Ii3<l always been 

to those principles for which he 
had fought. Speaking of candidates 
he said that admitting all the slander 
gainst Blaine to be true, and believ 
ng simply what Cleveland admitted 

about himself he would say, "Yes, a 
thousand times, yes, give us the Re- 
publican candidate," He has beon 
asked how he himself as a temperance 

could desert the cause by not 
voting for St. John. He always re- 
plies that he has but one vote, and 
he sees no reason why , directly or in- 
directly, he should be instrumental in 
he election of men whom he could 
iot and would not vote for, He then 
introduced Mr. Elijah A. Morse of 
Canton, who held the attention of the 

ence for over an hour. Speak- 
ing of the temperance question he 
said: No body is a mcrre rabid Pro- 
hibitionist than lj no one will go tq 
greater extremes than I for the sup- 
pression of the great evil Intemper- 
ance. Of course either Blaine or 
Cleveland will be the next President 
of this republic. To vote for a third 
candidate is to throw a vol.- nvav 
This every fair-minded Prohibitionist 
knows, but they say vote for prin- 
ciple, regardless of consequence*. 
Did you ever hear of the Liquor 
I.eagui-i , Brewers' Associations, etc., 
organizing and voting for a third, 
candidate? No; they ally themselves 
with, the same great party for 
free rum, and which Is down on 
all temperance legislation. That par- 
ly has always  been   the    democratic 
party. On the otfier hand all that 
the Prohibllonists have achieved has 
been from the hands of the Rcpubli- 
oan party. Hut the Prohibitionists 
tell me vote as you pray. So I do but 
1 never prayed for the elevation of 
Cleveland to the Presidency. It must 
bo remembered that constitutional 
prohibition was secured in Kansas, 
Iowa and Maine without any third 
party. Mr. Morse's address was fre- 
quently interrupted by enthusiastic 
applause, ami was interspersed with 
illustrations humorous and pathetic. 
Journal. 

PLYMOUTH AND BAY CONFERENCE. 

Notwithstanding the rawness of the 
weather and the showers in the fore- 

congregation that completely 
filled the auditorium, and partly filled 
the parlor of the Unitarian Church 
assembled on Thursday last. The 
exercises of the day began with a dc- 

' meeting led by Rev. J. M. 
Pratt of Pembroke, who was followed 
by several other speakers. Next in 
order was a discourse preached by 
Rev. Professor Francis G. Peabody of 
the Cambridge Divinity School, on 
the topic, "The Parable of the Vac- 

The subject announced had 
been an enigma to the delegates un- 
til it appeared that the vacuum was 
the peril of moral and intellectual in- 

rhich is apt to follow any peri- 
od of mutual zeal. This was admira- 
bly illustrated by the parable of the 
house from which an unclean spirit 

cast out, but which became the 
abode of seven worse devils, because 

*ras left empty after being swept and 
rnished. The parable may be found 
Matthew 11:43. The lesson of the 

discourse was an appeal for more 
ess and devotional feeling i n 

the Unitarian body. Speakers who 
followed agreed that progress in this 
direction had been very marked dur- 
ing the past twenty-five years. 

on an abundant collation was 
furnished by the Scituate parish in 

Grand Army Hall, at which about 
two hundred and fifty sat down. 

In the afternoon resolutions were 
offered by Rev. H. P. Collier with 1 
view to making the Conference mor 
strictly a delegate body, and a com- 
mittee of three were appointed to prt 
sent a plan at the next session. 

Rev. Grindall Reynolds, secretary 
of the Unitarian Asscciation, also 
made an address on behalf of that 
body, explaining its work and oppor- 

The closing address was by Miss 
Abby May of Boston, niece of the 
former minister at So. Scituate. She 
it-presented the Woman's Auxiliary 
Conference and made a very able and 
eloquent appeal on its behalf. 

It was unanimously agreed by the 
delegates that the Scituate Confer- 
ence was one of the most enjoyable 
ever held, some said the very best. 
No small part of this satisfaction must 
be credited to the friends who offered 
theTr carriages for conveying the visit- 

and from the church, and es- 
pecially to Jos. E. Merrittof the South 
Shore House and Chas. H. Mitchell, 
who furnished free barges.    The  lat- 

r also gave the committee privilege 
borrow from his abundant stock of 

dishes. 

DRESSES AND GARMENTS 
Dyed & CleansedWithout Taking Apart 

PRESSING EQUAL TO NEW. 
B9ffiLor PRr< "ES **ro FULL 

DIRECTIONS   SENT   FREE. 

LEWlNDO'S 
FRENCH DYE HOUSE 

MAIN OFFICE: 1? TEMPLE PLACE. BOisTON. IJ. S. A. 

DR. G.T.BAKER, 
DENTIST, 

98 Boylston St., boston. 
In Cohasset every 

Friday 
AND 

Saturday- 
office at Dr. Pratts Residence. 

The Houm'wIfo'H Fin orlto. 

ill.-.., „,„| 

I froi> fur onn unllrn yrar, I 
I In   in at   ODM   II, 

nmiirrM Imtld, 
wo-ct.   Mampa 
■ntcrtalniog ">»i 

fhc funeral ofMiaa Mary L. Will. fe&jSqm, 

"vi< .Inuriml,  ,|,.,„t,-,|    |„    lK.1,1,,1,..   f„hCy 
<*"iU, ,l.-,-,„.,r|„K   , Unc   m»l   ln>ii.«li..| ' 

—     li-'uiifiir prlc»,  |l.00,   .N.,1,1  I., 
>:    1111 in LIT.      AtlilrsM 

•loiuual, Niuiila, N. Y. 

SCITUATE CENTRE, 

Mr. Hodson and family left   Scitu- 
e Wednesday. 

Apples in some orchards are enor- 
mously large this season. 

Mr. Grey of Pleasant Corners has 
been having his stable shingled. 

The McPherson family of Mann 
Hill left their villa the present week, 

r. Liba Litehfield anil family 
: Scituate for their home in Quin- 

cy this week. 

Mr-.,-, M.ins.m li.ivc repaired the 
driveway leading to Unitarian church. 
A much needed 

Miss Emma P. Litehfield of Egypt- 
by-the-Nca, has been visiting at officer 
M. L. Brown's recently. 

Miss Annie F. Brown of Boston 
University, has been spending a few 
days with her cousin, Miss, He|len S, 
Brown. 

Were it not for the name, the cold 
wave passed by, as many other waves 
that have visited us unhera'ded and 
uncared for. 

There will be a prayor and piaise 
meeting at the Congregational church 
Sunday evening, Oct. 19, at 7 o'clock, 
conducted by Mr. J. 11. Morse, of 
Colman Heights Cottage. 

M*UXiup. 

In M.ir.lill.1.1. Ocl. IV!, I».a. Illram 0»k- 

li.'Ni.rili.S.iui.H,., Oct. U, Dolored and 
ily iliumlitnr i-f William inn) l-'anny D. 
111., 17y.-»,-., liiiiuull... 16 .lay.. 
I" » h Soltnato. Oct. US. Mi« Abigail 

T. Otlt, 73 yoara. 
In Nn, Hditnalc, Ocl. 17,   MIBH Lydla   K 

Ladiea' Medical Adviser. 

A eomplett Meillrat   work   for women, 
liiin.l.. I) b.iiiml In   cloth ami   illn-ir.i 
tad,    Till* how lo   nr.v.-iu and   euro   all 
.li...« f th,.  iex,   l,y   n   troi.iin.-iil    m 
limn-. Worth Hi wi.inln In u„l,| in ,.vrry 
laily •iiff. rill* Hum any of thou.- dliwaw.. 
Ov.-r lil.lHXi M.I.I iilrpn.lv. I'o.ipnl.l only 
60 emu. IV.ml Note or « ct. tuuni*. 
A'Mrnw,   NuntU   I'libllthlng Co., NIIIHU, 

TOWER, BRD. k CO,, 
D-alers in 

Coal and  Lumber, 

BUILDERS'MATERIALS 
Of all kteda, 

COHASSET. 

Tower,   Bro.  & Co., 
Border St., Cohasset, 

Have   n Stock a full line of tbe Celebrated 

Averill Mixed 
PAINTS, 

In 40Colors for Inside olid Oui»lde work 
Put up In Barrels.   Kess,  Gallons, >i(i»l- 
lous, Quarts and Piuu. 

S3f~ M lu want,   please call   and examine 
tbe  same, or send   for sample card with 

Cohasset, May 24, 'S4. ti 

Z. RICH, 

UNDERTAKER, 
Elm St.       COHASSET, 

Would rvspootfullv inform the  public. 

Crosby Celebiatcd Invalid Bedstead, 
U.<- nnwt [H-if,. l art;..l,  ..ftli.   km.) 
rated, 

Orders .•.-in Isslofti.  
the yew and will rsoatya prompt 

at any hoar in 
attention. 

Center-board Boat 
FOR SALE. 

nablo price.    May bo seen by applying to 

JAMES   PETTEE 
Jerusalem ltoad. Oohisaet, 

Surveying 
—AND— 

Levelling. 
The subscriber is prepan .1   to ul tend to 

all work Included uuder the above head 
short notlen and reasonable price*. 

All    ordem   lelt   at reeideuce   will   be 
promptly attcudid to. 

-r-. Daniel N. Tower, 
Beach Street, ColmsHct 

COHASSET 

Mutual Fire Insurance Companv 
OF COHASSET, MASS 

MAUTIK LINCOLN, lYesident. 
J. <J. A. UiriiBor, Secretary. 

Thin Company  insures on   Dwelling housca 
»"•!  I'" 'I    it-lit-.   Hum- nn.l   pi i 
..ml Letter elaw of risk..    If you winl.   t  
"'"•1-  pie.-."- eull , I,     ,K..„|. in   S.-Hu.it.-. .1.1 
•on w»* [on i:  r Pomol Boott Bella. •on wail., or Hon. K. T. Ki«8 of M 
ate, Aaron Pratt, K«.|., UO.VIHI.KKI. 

J   Oohaawt, Jan. S, lUSD. 

PIANO   FORTES. 

ESTABLISHED 1823. 

69,000 Instruments Made. 

GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT 
PI'VNO  FORTES 

FOB     S-AXJIE!. 

fiEiiii; k SONS, 
i". i T1.111..111 HI. 

WATCHES 
Special prices in Ladies' and Gents' 

GOLD   AND   SILVER   WATCHES. 
C.   W. BALDWIN, 

M Bedford St-, and « Avon St., Barton. 

MOTIOE u. herein given. That the rabacriber 
n has been dnly appointed adminurtrator of 
the eaiate of Levi L. Wurrick late of Coha«*ct 
in the Connty of Norfolk, de bonU non do- 
eeaaed, and baa taken nr-on himaelf that tnut 
by giring bondK, as the law direct*. All per- 
rons having demand* upon the e*tatc of aaid 
deceased are reouired to eihibit the same; and 
all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make pavment to 

LABAN WOKBtCK. 
COBAMET, Oet, 1, 18SL cc 4 St 

Gross & Nichols, 
COHASSET, MASS., 

Have Constantly 00 hand and For Saks 

Corn, Meal, Oats, Crack- 
ed Corn, Mill   Feed, 

Hay  and Straw, 
Beef Scraps, 

Gr. Oyster Shells, 
Barley Wheat, Buck- 

wheat, &c, &c &c, &c 

Boston Affingham Steamboat Co. 

Nantasket Beach. 
On and^ after Sept- 29, ateamen will kaa« 

ROWE'S WHARF 
Daily (weather permitting, Sundays execpted.) 

-FOB— 
NANTASKET at 10 A. »., 2.20 and 5 00 p. m. 

liel.lrnat: I.". an.l 11.30 a. m. :  3.40 p. m. 
II Mil IMUN. Ilia, m., 2.20 and 5 p.m. 

Return at8.05and 11,50 a. m., 4.00 p.m. 
nnui rout, 

NANTASKET at 10.00 a. m„ 2.00 p. nv 
Hctiirn at 11 JO a. tn., 4.00 p nv 

I'EMLEKTON at 10 00 a. m., 2.00 p, m. 
Return at 11.90 a. m., 5.20 p. m. 

E. F. SEARS, Supt. 

Cohasset Drug Store, 
Pure Drains and Medicines of 

every description. 
Prvsenption.. prepared in  the   most   careful 

CIGARS and TOBACCO 
Constantly on hand. 

BASE BALL GOODS 

NOTICE t> hereby girao. That th.    _ 
ban Ijeeu duly   npivinted  adrnmiklrator of 

thi-.-lau-ot 1..-M I.. Wo.n.-k. .Jr., lat-!   of  <X>- 

re.pnn.il to e-ilnt-u  Hie HHiie; and  all   persons 
indebted to said estate si   oalk .1 .,, 

LABAN WOKKK'K. 
I oo43t COUAKSET, O 

Oysters! 
Oysters!! 

Until further notice we shall 
keep on hand Oysters, either 
solid or in the shell. 

ALSO 

Clams!  Clams!! 
We shall continue lo keep 

VEGETABLES of all kinds. 

J. H. POOLE. 
ScituaU, Oct. 9, 1884. 
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LARGER NOTICES. 

Rrrei ami HpM  Per («ni. 
FIRST MORTGAGES 

■any aanto n ar I ■■■ nT  v--.   i ^t ^ 

Z atereaaaaaapraeai Drat '•  .'.">■'■ Sn5 

THE EASTERN  BANKING CO. 
43 MILK STREET.  BOSTON. 

FluUtCiaA uatuUi. U>» T MI t.ijma 

FOR SALE AND TO LET.   FARMERS ! ^D^RK^ 
1  Sluli-   r.\|i<Mliofi.  Kalii-h. 

RAKE   OHANOR        T?"?^!0^,""" Wl i | Boston to Raleign & Return fZl 

GROCERY STORK & MARKET 
For Sale or Lease. 

EDWARD C.  STEVENS A CO 

REVOLUTION! 

\' 

MEDICINAL. 
.II   ii in  i mi i.\ -. i ,--.. » Z,~%+ 

The Great Iittnctjii Bui! 
RICHARDSON S 

>«\\ M<  (IMMI 

For the PIANOFORTE. 

rpnBwiwIrrral fcot*.    n t ■ ■■   u  «a «- 

TlCti'iir^-'Du'T' u ,i4^KV,w*iSn>.!»~    km ii|i1iH|«*m«aM oU a en? b. MO4 
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Tea Company 
856 WASHINGTON ST.. 
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■Nonotuck Silk Co. 
'i.iii-i - 

HOPE    DEAF. 

PRATT BROTHERS 

SULLIVAN. 
I 

r»w« ii 

Potent   Medicines I 

l hri»_-Nix>rc < 1 i- 

THE HORSE'S gg|i 
FRIEND. 

ELECTRIC SALVE. Jl»™8t. 
POPI    V    all I I 

Till    rITI llltl Hi.    lUII.UOVII 

THREE MORE 

- CHEAP EXCURSIONS 
PlVOt  No. Velum* «& Keturn 

'  Banaw lawn Talk. 
«*'*■  iNinal awjnawaeanoi Mfc , 

aowegLtBa csrs-2-        ^ 

MANN'S REMEDY. 

LDOD  RESTORED! 
- 

DRtSKO.   Aae.t 

I'OltMKI',   

■• nd I ri] 

i knafh iha ii~..r T....I 

B -iiini r 

W I MM Ml V \     MI.I  s t | | mi v \ 

• I AM 

WELCOME 

SOAP 
.1 thr   •ST«R0kR04 

LAUHORY SCAT    Thrrv k tull 
: i N»v f/oods cvtryA 

'GENUINE" 
Iw thai ctrry Bar to tlampang 
wllh  .i Pair at Marxta, nod MJ 

If     In   I 

WtLCOMF   SOAP. 
^r'^ rraiuc mui RraiTtH 

lhai iMpeirforily lol 
WASHING QUALITT porulUr p 
Uil* S««0. 

MAnn »•»» 

. CURTIS DAVIS S CO. 
1 BOaTONI.   Mill. 
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DR.   DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 

N REMEDY 
>•''"'."• ' "■»";•;;•    ,,-   , !     :. 

Toiemr,i*l,o»"rT  • 

MJJHM Dr. 
DMU K.i.ticJT,nonJ.>i.t,N. V. 

FEARFULLY COMMON. 

v. 

■S-S' 

DR. J. H, PORTER'S 

HEALING VITAL OIL 
;>.„', ., h. ir.     v-k \,.,ir .liii-Ui-t f.'t ,1. »nil«Pinl 
!..r .-> .le-cnj in, .'iro.ilir iii.-|..-!il(! rUm|>, to 

HUSTON   VII'.M. oil. CO.. 
P. O. ika 17-.7, JJoBlmi. Mi»*. 

Dr. J. H. PorUr » Healing Vital Oil 
WiU not -oil the lin.v.1 fU.ri.-. osplodo nor take 
I'm.    I- tAon ml" tin' svrtei,. !•> Jl pli-u. 

A.k-A I'oUer, fturler. 
H.rri. A IIniUT.Snnll.. Ii.-.lutle4 SunU., and 
fuller Bra*., AKentj. for Boston. 

Dr. J H. Porter* Healing Vital Oil 
Makes a positive rare of lUienniatiiun. Cures 
Nouralgia even-lime. Ask y..,ir JniBK.M f"r 
it.   S inland get a full uOOrfpUra circnlsr of 
i IB lartlmrniUlt. Inekxring sump to 

iiosiiiN vii M. on. co., 
1'. o. IV.v 17.".:. IlOHton, Maw. 

[. Porter. Healing Vital Oil 
, M„,ii«ri  f..r the enre or all weak- 

ml«.   stiff  anil lame 

Dr. J. 1 

drnggisi for 
and get a fall de*criptivo circular. 

Dr. J. H. Porter'. Healing Vital Oil 

Is the Us! remedy to keep MI the hanw in eaeo 
of eniergeiiev. It is a p n.ral ami Brand 
spc-lti.-. Will not harm tin weakest infant. 
Auk yonr Unit-gist for ii. ainl get a rnll descrip- 
tive circular. 

Dr. J. H. Porter-. Healing Vital Oil 

Curee, viz.: Dipthorii, Cronp. Sciatica, Felons, 
Corns. Will stop Ihe progress or Cancers and 
Tumors In Ibeir lirst stages. Is a grand remedy 
for Asthma, and all Lnng and ChcM disease*. 
Ask jour drngi^st for it. and sen.l and get a 
descriptive circular. 

J. H. PORTER, MJ>.. 
Has been in medical practice for more iliau 
forty years. Can ho consnlted, by letter or 
otherwise, upon anv cnrablc disease of either 
malo or female, itcsidence: Jl Cross street. 
Uoston, Mas*., Cliariudtown District. 

fawc/?ac 
uyuMaJSatiacuvi: 

LEWIS^REO JACKET BITTERS 

PEMALE   DiniOijj/i'ljjn 

Wonderful Succoas -. 

JiiVIg'RED JACKET BITTERS 
F-,r a-H'j by All Drii^lete. . 

Tho LataBl Fashions. 
There lire no HTV decided t-lum^o.-* 

in the fashions this fail, nml ecooomic- 
nl ladies will be pleased to know thai 
iln' dresses of last winter can be used 

with very slight alterations. 
I'..r heavy tn.itcrial-  there is n lond- 

enrj inwards Mraightor draperies nl ihe 
back, usually in the form pt wide pit 
banging unbroken from llic bell l" 
fool ofthe skin.    Light, drossy fabrics, 
In.«.ver, nro still made rjuile 
and boulliiut behind :is they Wi 
iOg tllC -lllllillcr. 

Front draperies must lie eithci very 
short or very long in order to be -ty 

bah. 
Little children under eight are wear 

in"; kwg wraps cowing the enlin 
dress. They are odd uud showy, be 
ing made of very lnrec plaids <u >t rijto<i 
tlanucl in gny colors. Hlue ni 
red and green, pink and azure, I 
.•liaison, ni.il red ncd yellow n 

rite combinations. They ni 
planted lrom a yoke   and lied 

,-aist with satin ribbon.    A   group 
of children in the park  now look Ii 
cluster of brilliant autumn Bowers. 

For the home circle ladies cooti 
to wear   several   inodillcatious  of the 
Mother Hubbnrd wrnp|icr.    One of th 
newest designs 1ms  a  Watteau  buck, 
held in place by an  inside   bell 
full front shirred nu n yoke with n sash 
of the iniitcrinl or of   ribbon, sewed in 
the sido scums ami tied in trout. Such 

rapper nitule of royal blue or cardi- 
eashmcre  trimmed with yellow lace 

is particularly graceful aud   becoming. 
Dainty liltle nproos  ol  sprigged or 

.b.lle.I Swiss, trimmed with Valencien- 
nes lace arc   shown   to wear   iu    the 
house.    A pretty design the  length  of 

long overdress, is pointed iu front and 

is « lull puffed  bib   like   n   Moliere 
•~t.    Such aprons arc  useful   lo pro- 
et a handsome dress alter church 

Sunday, or for a home dinner. 
ough some ladies still cluug to 

Langtry knot) which is unexcelled lor 
hecomingness aud easy grace, the ma- 

are now wearing the hair dressed 
high on the-bead. The most popular 
mode is done us follows. Divide Ihe 

hair into three separate strauds, and 
nriange them iu three French twists. 
Each twist is coiled very tightly, the 
one in the centre coils from left to right, 
nnd the other two roll away from the 

temples and throat, ucver coiling to- 
wards the face. Helow these on either 
-i.le and just behind the cars, little stray 
waves of hair are left, shading the 
neck above ihe dress collar in the nir- 
iest of zephyr curls. 

Girls from thiHeeu to seventeen arc 
earing their hair  twisted  loosclyou 
e crown,   with a   pin thrust through 

the coil.    Under   this age   girls wear 
the low   Langtry knot,   long   smooth 
curls or Marguerite braids. 

What is  called   "bow  drapery"   is 
ranch used with round waists.    It cou- 

ol a breahthof the material tied iu 
broad loops   and   Iwo   ends,  and 

lasicned at the center of the back. 
I'he most fashionable corsages    are 

he shape of a jacket, opeoiug   wide 
r a velvet vest, and conliucd at   the 
ist by a belt with a metal clasp.    In- 

deed, jackets ol all kinds are iu vogue , 
long, short, fasteued only.it the throat. 
or open nil the way  down over a high- 
necked   waist coat,  jackets with   and 
without rovers, jackets turned up on the 
hipf iu French Guard style, or else cut 
in points, nil arc equally fashionable. 

Some of the handsomest lull suits are 
made of a combination of three dill'er- 
eit materials, two of which arc wool, 

and the third of velvet. The woolen 
labric.1 arc niuully of the same color 
and texture, though one is plniu and the 
other covered with woven or embroid- 
ered fhrnre*. The accessories which 
give character to 'be dress arc 

, often red or some pronounced color 
tcliiug the designs  on   the   figured 
ol.     Such   dresses arc  exceedingly 

pretty and stylish. 

The newest cloth and cashmere 
dresses arc entirely of the oue fabric, 
being made up without silk iu the Iow- 
r skirt. 

Pretty doth jackets for the first cool 

lays are made of ecru or tan-colored 
loth, pined and braided with In 
'outmlie iu parallel rows, or have 
bcs«|iicsof the braid down the fi 
and around the edge. 

Separate jackets to wear will, any 
.Ii.- - ai.-ol rough [rnw! olbth iu ihe 
new red-l.rown shade.. Cordon blue, 
plan,; ilone groy and ihjllia colnrs. 
These jackets arc ipiilu drcsn nnd 
jaunty looking. 

vie,n inaiilillasol plain aud brOcadOu 
velvet or of braided cloth continue 
ular. They reach just below ihe waist 
behind, lap in a short square, like 
lleeve On the sides, and arc cut high 0 
the shotdde.-H though not \ery full" and 
have long nlendcr lulis in Iroul. 

Upon black mantles jci   ornaments 
Him the biok and Iront as epaulet nnd 
ihouldi i capes,   and n   great   deal nl 
pleated lace aodjetpuaemeniaric loi 
th* border.   Colored wraps, howei 
■n -nil trimmed with the  sleek <h,i,- 
ille fringes that look so well, and 
so badly. — N.   V.  Milliner's   Qt 

THIS PLAS1ER 
„,.,,     II,y 

ialvehmin N'e« v.,rk  I 
i which the boartl of licall 

badly ventilated schoolrooms. 

I -i    bavtuR placed a ntinibc 
ot hyacinths in gti 

,f a itora, r.mn.l therooU took so tin  
itonrd lb" pipe as a coin 

fn>K.,',>IE:   GREAT 

iltRMAN RE* 
Rhoumalism/ V.lira'li.i.i.  Sii.tli, 

MARKB.     JLT WRAPPER^ 

GLYCERINE 
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 

nVNNlNti TUB SLIDES. 

Yon r.erer "ran I he slides,'' eh ?—nerc. 
ent down hills of water on a crib of 

timber?-uerer enjoyed the pleasure of 
a sbower-bath on a small scale with all 
yonr clothes on ?—uever anticipated that 
you might have a dangerous duck In the 
river by lite orib swasbingup? No? 
Well, then, yon have missed a most en- 
Joyablosensation.   But eome with win 

ing, being carried by the current on the 
bosom of the water. It is manned by a 
coaple of muscular men, who have a 
sweep out upieee at the rear part of the 
raft, in order to guide It into the chan- 
nel which is now being entered. They 
observe us and divine our mission, so with 
neheery roles ana of them cries, "Do 
yon want to ran theaUdttr" An alTInna- 

leing given, the crib is 
le closer, and the words, 
then," are heard. You 

lb is gliding along at the 
■ i\ miles .in nour,and tho 
edly pleasant. 

We are now rapidly approaching the 
first fall, which has 8 descent of about 
three feet, down whieii the water rushes 
lively, merging in a turbulent moss on 
the apron about twenty ynrds below. 
We are now passing under the iron 
bridges on Bridge at roet.in the vicinity 
of whieii large numbers of persons are 
gathered, watching the cribs as they 
pass down. The raftsmen have shipped 
their sweeps and the entire party are 
standing upon the upper timbers, four 
of which form the second tier of the crib, 
their weight keeping the lower ones, 
which are kept together by traverses, 
down and in their places. The crib be- 
gins to move mure rapidly, the verge of 
the falls is reached, and the next in- 
stant down we go like a shot, amid the 
creaking of the timbers and the splashing 
of the waters, into what appears a per- 
fect caldron of threatening waves and 
foam. But instead of diving into it and 
being swamped, the augry waters are 
driven before the crib, which seems to 
rest for a moment upon the apron before 
gliding swiftly along to the next fall. 
Down we go, over a couple more of the 
falls, experiencing the same feeling as 
at tho first, only more so if anything, ns 
a couple of saw-logs have aided mater- 
ially in shaking us up, rendering it nec- 
essary to crouch and cling to the timber 

arc standing iu order to 

IT GUI 

Melange. 

hold tho popaUlion of Ihj earth, nnd 11 It one 

A Clear and Healthful Complex ion 

Tntuc*. Jones ft Wcttarbce. Son! on: II.   H. 

martlriljrpjf 

ojast found out why ligbtniug ncvor 
btnkes twiso In the siniu place," naid Farmer 

« to tho Doaeon as I hoy iitood under a 
tree during tho Ihiiiidor-slortn, "Why is it ?*• 

tho Uoaeon. "Booatue, .-.ir, tho sanio 
pl.ie • is never thereafter the lightning once 
hilH it." 

Gold, ,, Honors in Far Off India. 
he Ki^li-lmuu. an ■iiiiuonti.il journal pub- 

li,l..,l in Calcutta, in an artiel,  relatnie t-,   II,, 

Doctor (who his be, u sent for at 2 a.  m.j t 
kuubuhe, pray m<l atouoefwtho clergyman) 
. I. .!>•■.,   uairt   I,,   mil;- your will,   for tho 

lawyer."     Madame    (horrified)—-Good   gra- 
in  dmigermH, doctor?"   Doctor— 

of it. but  I don't mat to be the 
who has been  ,li-lin Ivd in  hi- -l-.-ep 

notliin;, 
A  Card. 

NKU IKVI ., r, . A, 
s-lis   I.l ms A Co. 
i.ull.nian:    I havo boon  Ir 

pa-t two years with n.i •.,,„, ho 
I supiMMu?, from d>-p. | -... a:, 1 
miK-h pain in • 
pleased to liifonn yon U..-. »f;. 
of v.uir lie.I I 

■ 

While liial.il. ■ 

pro-trat.. her. She I,on ll* 
• it you- l;ilt.|« and inkmi 
in.1 .- I...lay as regular a 

I-..VI} .In.' |. 

CATS ON   -IIII-MI. w:i. 

although pussy is tho nnmleniting euernj 
of rnN nn,l tiny sinnd in wholesome owe ol 

resence, she is not nlwnys victorious iu 
her cucotintcrs with them.   I have BCCU o 

afloat as ashore, anil rcueut hitrusiou witli- 
in tlnir hound'Uks from feline rivals ipiito 

conservatively as theL- brethren who . nj. ,y 
the blessingB of the laud. Sandy, tin u, 

ligncd over tho saloon and quartcr-dook, 
id was tho most accomplished and gcntlo- 
auly cat I was ever uojuninl.d with.    One 
nrning, while we were tying in Ihe Scheldt 

I, Sandy was seated on tho 
lisembarking of tLo cargo 

nl th,- vaiioiisopoiatl M 01 the imall omit 
bicb surronndeil th.   steamer,  with that 
spousiblo air of general superintendence 
Inch distinguished him,  when ho suddenly 
light sight of a rat iu one of the lighters 

Without u second's hesitation ho 
sprang down  from  tho  mil sheer  iulo tho 

cargo-space,   n  descent  of full 30 

INVENTIONS OP II PJIINCEBS   LOUISE   IN   It 111 ML'DA. 

In the second story of her homo aro sii 
large sleeping-rooms nnd a humlsomo boa- 
o,.ii- titled up expressly for tho uso of the 
Priucoss.    Tho furnishing of each of the 

. - „ re , 1 i ITerent In one of them 
.i-.e fmnitnre is nil Of brass, in anothor all of 
iron, in others of walnut or mahogany. The 
apartment intended for tho royal visitor is 

ted with articles brought from 
Tin Ls of ii 

sporting nuiuial ; I 

had borrowed for t 

vessel's reputation 

ivus fairly overrun 

ndernentb tl.o 

extraordinary   eonce 

element iu tho store 
ire-peak.    Nothmg served to restrain their 

depredations, or to diniinish  their  iiiunbeib 
mid audacity ; it was scarcely 8nfo to ven- 

ire down there, and tho store-keep, i \\:\i 
; bis wits' end to know how to protect the 
licles under his charge. At length be 

iked me to allow him  to put Tim  down 
them in night, not BO much in the hope of 

itroyiug the mts as of scaring them away. 

fore the gratings were pal on, and left there, 

keep 
fall is reached, which 

Is the most sensational of the lot. For 
forty or fifty yards at the end of the 
slide th-water is dark and angry look- 
ing; baring; attained quite a velocity, it 
rushes along in jagged naves and min- 
gles with the Ottawa in a masB of foam. 
Tho crib is moving along rapidly In 
front of you is the Grand Hirer, covered 
with timber, steamers, nnd barges; 
around you are immense piles of lumber. 
On the "homestretch" the crib slashes 
the water around lively, and finally it 
takes a plunge as it leaves the slides. 
Down it goes, and you hear nothing but 
the roar and rush of water, which seem- 
ingly surround you. For a moment 

to be a struggle, when the 
crib slowly and majestically rises again 
to tho surface of the water; then you 
know that it will not be necessary for 

take a bath with all your clothes 
n examination you find that the 

water was within au inch or two of where 
standing on tho middle of the 

raft. This ends the pleasant sensation of 
"running the slides." — Ottawa Fret 
Press. 

I "MM I.Il A I A FOOD. 

Dr Anstie's mantle as an inquirer into 
ths action of alcohol seems to have fallen 
upon his successor, Dr. Lander Brunton, 
whom we find thus discoursing upon the 
rationale   of a dram:   "If the stomach 

•nsitive an irritation will ,- 
which would only produce 

rri table, 
appetit 

sluggish stomach will be benefited by an 
amount of irritation which one normally 
sensitive could not bear. Thus we know 
that in some cases articles of food, such 
as lobster, which iu normnl stomachs 
frequently cause indigestion and nausea 
are readily digested while ordinary food 
Ls not digested. The stimulus which an 
ordinary diet gives to the stomach seems 
here to be insufficient to excite the secre- 
tion of gastric juice, while the more irri- 
tating substances do so, and are digested, 
instead of enusing over-irritation and 
vomiting, ns in the normal condition. 
Bui if this explanation be correct, how is 
It that we take a glass of spirits without 
lobster 'to diirest it?'     ■     :    ■',     to. 

■elect yonr ta- 
voll?     Well,    ,.,!,„;    „,;,,,,    let   InO 

glvojoim lid ..nil plate-, 
man and „ir.- have   I,,,,,    , n,„i„|v |„. 

Jiircilinadi.puteh,. I, ,; p|u>, ,."    .u I „li Mr, 

happy coupl.. paiucft on. 

■ 

When a    llr, -i-iu.    .-., ,| 

n.ula    of III- 

lUeu.loiuwa.n. 
! I »V« ....   ,.,. rlUhlj    mil, 

in bcglnnor, and I,,,,.<„,  .   ,,ll ,„•„ rail-,.    A,. 
..'I' "I '« : 

•■ 

Maryland man I, 
and a hall ,,. 

that il   won. 

he new  Uldlflnd  coupled  srpmn 

1 h limed  US,   Toninl 7U   miles  ml 

hour.   Th,- timing of ihe morning m- 
prttftson tbuiireut Northern 1, 
ihOwalhem torn lie after mile at 
the rate ,,f a mil,, in llfty-two seconds, 
or S0.2 iiillen an hour-the engines  used 
being   .Stirling's  outside   ,1 Ionic,   l,.,.ie 

lnes,and the load belug ten 

S !    PILES !   PILES ! 
I     , 1 HE    1 01 NO 

3 ONE NEED SUFFER. 

ulies ..in hour. 
"e     engines      , 

Iwny have .-:,,-1 

gliuer, the follow 
utheiitie Instanees 
on  Bngllsh   lines: 

lo    IllillllleS,   (S|lial   to 

Three of the broad 
1   the  great    Western 
rup, with roar or fife 

■■•■II. l.-l- l,ll»..  is   ,„-,„.-i I   i„  thi„4 wi-.e; 

11 high 1,11.1 il.,. pressure 
' - ul  Atmpsphi 1 1- 

•wpondlrigly groat, the daugeroas ear- 
luretted   bydrogon   Is | 
•"""-  from the nails and ■ Id i the 

seal S.-IIIII; when 11„. pressure Is sudden- 
ly lessened, 1 hn gns useapea from nnm- 

I .lid   neeum- 
  vorj rapidly, until it 

•■'■ ««    the   pn p in .,    1,ni,',,„i  uiih 

.til     V 

- 
ud lay foi 

ou hearing the 
.1 history.    She 

EGYPTIAN HABITS. 

0  ordinary  inhabitant  of  tho towns 
passes Ida life  in  a simple  and uniform 

icr. Ilcforc sunrise ho leaves his couch, 
performs the morning ablutions enjoim d by 

religion nnd repents his early prayer. 
To soy his morning prayer nftr r sunrise, is 
forbiden by tho ordinances of his religion, 
mid to allow the sun to rise over out's 
slumbering head la regarded aa prejudicial 
0 health, lie then drinks his cup of coffee 
ml omokes his pipe cither at home or in the 
mblic coffee-house His breakfast, which ho 

takes after tho coffee or sometimes before it, 
consists of tho remains of his meal of tho 
previous evening, or of colics and milk, ot 
for a trillo ho procures from tho market tho 
ever ready national dish of fill, thnt is, stewed- 
beans. Ho than engages in his avocations, 
buys, sells, writes, works or moves about, 
all in the most comfortable, quiet and de- 
liberate manner. "Whot is not done to-day 
must bo douo to-morrow," iu Arabic, " 
morrow, if God please," stands written 
his forehead in large loiters. 

There is really nothing for which 1 
Egyptian mechanics can bo said to be famo 
Tho things iu which they used to excel 1 
rapidly being forgotten. Tho fine masonry 
of the older mosques would bo thrown away 
on the architectural tastes of tho present day, 
and hence tho race of skillful masons is bc- 
beooming extinct. Tho colored glass which 
used to bo mado in great porfectiou foi 
windows and lamps Ls tho product ofofor- 
gotten art, and most of tho glass nnd china 
u-cl in Egypt—even tho notional colfeo 
cups ar,.- imported from Europe. Tho 
fato has come to tho turners who used to 
111:1k. beautiful lattice window screens; people 
now prefer glass, and lattices being no longer 
1, qmr, ,1, turners aro forgettiug how to ninko 
them. The potters do a good trade in un- 
glazed porous vessels for coobng water, nnd 
the palm furnishes occupation to many hands. 
Egypt is no longer famous for lbio linen ; 
oven iu cotton and woolen stuffs ore coarse, 
aud its silk of poor quality. The tanners, 
however, havo not forgotten their cunning 
in curing morocco leather, and tho lovo of 
ornament, extending beyond slippers, sup 
ports goldsmiths in all tho small towns. 

rEitir, OK D.ntic 

Tho Philadelphia Timci coys: Tho ac- 
qnitol of Dukes is only a new and most 

ng ovidenco of tho failure of tho jury 
n. The crimo itself is of I 

serious import It reveals an alarming 
danger iu the very woof of our took] life. 
This was no vulgar crime, tho natural oat. 

of criminal surrouniliugs.   Tho eiiin- 
)f the b: 
et  of  t 

He 
> legislature of 

■aded, be- 
IV.il   n •0.1   11 inlly    , 

dnstrona, respected members of 
society ; a family who  might almost  havo 

I ,   repr. seulative of ihe pur, -.! nnd 

■'1.1, :i.-|i..ir,  and   nil,    111 
-pe.-iubl,.   American  i„n-i, ty'.'     A   pungent 

- -   ..r tin 
pie ii..111, na of  this new social   development 
"■!„ I, ]„< ,1., 1,11.-1 ii,.- moral of Ihe  Dnki '•• 
affair to bo no more courting In dnijk parlors. 

Tho freedom allowed to out 
soino respects ii.liniii.ble; it develops ehnnio- 

"t micro mi-Mi between young girl- 01 

"f iiuthority nml  guidance  on the  pint  of 
paruntB and gunrdliuis. 

It is useless to asBiiinetli.it   Indfl] 
"Is theso young people to solve,   wlthonl I 

oylinder printing press, chromo litbo- 
gmph printing, llio elovntor for hotels 
nnd other mniiy-ntoried buildings, the 
-.'!..;i cin and the npinuing-jenny, the 

bilily in painful surgery cases, and so ou 
lln-omdi a long catalogue. Nor are we 
yet done in tho Held of invention nnd dis- 
covery. The application of coal gas and 
petroleum to limiting and cooking opera- 
tions is only trembling on tho verge of 
successfnl experiment; tho introduction 
of tho steam from n great contral reser- 
voir to general nso for heating ami cook- 
ing is foreshadowed nu among tho coming 
events; tho artificial production of but- 
ler has already created a consternatiou 
among dniryuii'ii ; the navigation of the 
air by noiuo device akin to our present 
balloon would also scorn to bo prefigured, 
and tho propulsion of machinery by elec- 
tricity is now clearly indicated by the 
march of experiment. There nro some 
problems which «'.: havo hitherto deemed 
impossible of solution, but aro tho mys 
tcrica of oven tho most Improbable ol 
them more subtl to grasp than that of 
tho ocean cnblo or that of tho photograph 
or the telephone ? Wo talk by cable with 
an ocean rolling between ; wo speak iu 
our voices to friends a hundred milos 01 
moro from whore wo articulate beforo the 
microphone. Under the blazing snn ol 
.Tuly we proiluoe ico by ohomicnl menus, 
rivaling tho most solid and crystaline pro- 
ductions of nature. Our surgeons graft 
tho skin from ono person's arm to tho 
face of another, nnd it adheres and bo 
comes an inbregal portion of his body 

mile of white printing paper 
itid lend it on ospool thnt ■ perfecting 
printing press unwinds and prints, and 

1 1 yon, folded and counted, 
many thousands per hour. Of a verity, 
this is the ago of invention, nor has the 
world reached a stopping-plaoo yet 

NOVEL EFFECT IS AS OPERA. 

There it a pretty good story from Ant- 
,vei], ol A recent performance of £'Ihe 
Huguenots." The grand theatro of Ant- 
werp draws ibs operatic "supers" largely 

ui-military population of tho 
town, and ou this occasion the usual 
number of ecclesiastical dignit-irius iu tho 
fourth act was provided from the regular 
Bonrce. Operatic rehearsals are nocce3- 
sarily somewhat limited in number, and 
the Htago-mannger, not trusting to ones, 
placed himself in tho wings, in order to 
ensure tho clearing of tho stage at the 
proper moment. Unfortunately that gon- 
tloiunn liad tho peculiarity of speech 
found chielly among tho Mediterranean 
French (ho was from Martinique) and 
was linnblo to pronounce tho letter r. All 
was going beautifully, until the time came 
to givo the signal, ••Sorlez\"— "Ketirol " 
cried tho manager; but the word Bounced 
liko "Saute 1 "—"Danco! " "Saute!" 
ho ropoated, as tho bowildorod sopors 
stared at this sudden and unexpected 
vitnliou. Tho poor follows had never 
tried to dance in public. Tho thought 
hail never entered their simplo minds 
that such conduct would bo expected of 
bishops and priests. But tho necessity 
for immedinto action becamo apparent 
Tho manager commenced to dance with 
rngo in the wings, reiterating his com- 
mands moro mid moro audibly, until at 
bust, with the courage of desperation, the 
unfortunate supers overcame their lirst 
convictions, aud next their natural ti- 
midity, and proceeded to sautcz or dance 
lo the"best of their ability, until nt last, 
amid tho hilarious shrieks of tho audi- 
ence, tho frantic efforts of tho performers, 
nnd tho wild .'yells of tho unfortunate 
manager, tho curtain went down on 
most original termination of an act 
witnessed on any stage. 

PACE   OP   THE   CAMEL. 

As a matter of fact, and in spite ol its 
having carried Mahomet iu four jumps 
from Jorasaloin to Mecca, seven mil,!s an 
hour, says a contemporary, is tho camel's 
lient pace; nor can it maintain this mto 
over two hours. Its usual speed is about 
live miles au hour—a slow, lounging pace 
beyond which it is dangerous, with niuo 
camels ont of ten, to urge them, or olse 
ns Asiatics say, they " break their hearts " 
and dio "literally" on tho spot For 
onco a camel has beon pressed beyond 
ibi.s i.pee.l and ih Hi«-nt, it kneels down, 
nml not nil the wolvna of Asia will luiikt 
it bndga ngniu. 

Fisn   FOOD. 

Tho Fish Commissioner lias douo much 
Inward Increasing and ,li.-e,eininnting this 

food throughout the c.iuitiv. 
The trouble luus been t» get a ilsh adapted 
I,■ tin- nee  Mil- . ,.f nil M-.'lions.   The 

o ih.ii n 
1 ..il-fish cap- 

,v,'i tiu 11 i.simig almost unlimited sii|>- 
lii sal very little cost.   This fish is of 

• tho farmors, as it will 
m in ponds which become so warm that 

. exist in them   It is un- 
tfge upon tho added 00m- 

Hhe retained in loss tl 
uifoiinution sought, wi 
andontho2SlliofN,,v< 
f,,i-th,. tale of Franoe, 

products - fish, Hour, provisions, tobacco, 
spirits nnd made 11 tmcei-ssful voyage, 
returning in Juno, 1TST, wiUi a cargo of 
leas, silks aud nankeens, tho first vessel 
from New KngliiinI, if not from Ai 
to enter into competition with the 
porated companies of the Old ' 
Her success seems to havo electrified the 
inorchnnta of Salem, Boston uud 
York, nnd an eager rivalry for the 
of the Orient ensiled, with the i.-ul; 
.vhen Mr. Derby's chip Astrea en 
Canton two years later she brand Ii 
American vessels there taking in c. 
fonr of them belonging to our mere 
however, who had not been slow in 
proving his advantages as pioneer, 
was not tho only pioneer work thatlu 
His bark Light Horse, in 1784. firstor 
American trado with Russia. In IT 
Hhip Atlantic lirst displayed tie- Aim- 
flag nt Sunit, Calcutta nnd Itombay 
..lie i- did the same iu Hiuni; the 
was the first to open trade witli M 
In 1790, it is said, his vessels 1.rough 
Salem 728,871 pounds of tea, theso 
turcs being among tho first in tho lea 

CURIOUS   WORK   < A   BTRBAII. 

The vagaries of a river—the Bcccn, 1 
Hungary are described in a recent pub- 
lication as follows : A chalk formation 
nearly four hundred feet high crosses tho 
rive* bed. The water has overcome this 
wall and eaten a way through. It passes 
n chimney-shaped shaft in this luountui 
which extends to the top of tho mountain 
mid bns an opening thirty feet in diame- 
ter. After another hundred yards tho 
stream crosses tho floor of a dolino (or 
sinkhole) floor hundred feet broad, aud 
then, after crossings narrow lodge, enters 
the great doliuo of St. Canzian. Here 
the steep, freiptently impending rocks 
three sides form a gigantic kettle, tho 
western wnll of which falls porpendieu 

the hills for relatively short distances, the 
Ih-c.-a continues it.-, OOIllSC till it luccts I lie. 
lock-wall n third time and excavates 
third subterranean channel, this tiruo of 
thirty-live kilometres, or twenty.two 
inih's Thi.iis ih,, Heccn Cavo prolier, 
and from it the stream emerges near San 
Giovanni di Duiiio into tho important 
river, though a short one, tho Timnvo, 
the mystery of tho origin of which has 
been solvotl by this tracing of tho course 
of its main affluent 

Virtue is so powerful thnt of herself she 
will, ha spite of all the necromancy pos- 
,'esscd by the first inventor, Zoroaster, 
como off conqueror in every sovere trial, 
and shine refulgent in the world, as the 
sun shines in tho heavens. 

ABOUT FEET. 

'Tho largest pair of shoes that I evei 

il lo a lady," said the merchant, "number. 

nine.    There are two sisters; ono wean 

hi*  and  the   other mnes.      Tho oldest 

:er," ho continued, otricj hard to 

o pair of eights,   lint   without 

liiuilly she gave me an order to make a 

pair Of nines, and they really look well 

foot     You  wouldn't think thoy were 

es to look at them.    We sell more number 

s than eights,  however.    I hove been ii 

business over fifteen years,  and I flni 

thai tho mujortiy of those who wear one 

•o  either  Southern   or   Spaniel,   ladies.' 

What is the difference between the foot o: 

Southern   lady   aud   that   of   a   Yankee 

oman." wo inquired.    "The diffcrnnce is 

iu some as tho difference  between  tho foot 

n Southern uinu and a Yankee.    Southern 

stsn  nan m  and bowed iu the middle, 

\ U9g thein I very high instep.    Tho Yankee 

.,t H ipnad at tho toes, and has more 

11 face.     There is much grace ubout the 

foot of a Yankee lady, but it lacks the supple* 

i of a Southern foot.   Its merits arc its 

ni-.it.-  shape,   small   heel  and   streugth. 

C,,ni|«ire  the  walk  of 11 Southern wouiau 

the walk of a  Yankee  woman.    Tho 

so   lady    has   a short,    springy  step. 

The littl* heel catches the stdswalk, ond the 

liters sound like  the  click of a telegraph 

,-iiui,,. nt.     The Southern woman walks 

languidly and makes  loug steps.    Tho feet 

lake tho difference.   Let tho Yankee girl 

attempt the    l,p  of  .,   S. uthem   lady, and 

would turn her ankle." 

K.4K1.V 

,     the .,,,1,1,1, 
,vill c aim, 

I^mu!.'.'. , 
.    .l."Tl'tA/.ll 

voiiriotow, Oferelantt, <>. .mi,.   | 

IloyB nnd  girls  who  could  full) 
■ 

Innocent   pastimes   n 
drinking with comrades, tinting in ,1mIi 
parlors, etc., would bo uuenilurablo luou- 
MrosltioB.    Wiot islha uso ot 11 

Which bllll; „ «,..!•.11,1.,ll,e palelll, 
)t tO belle thom ill gllilliug their oil 

It lit iiiilil that tho oonslftutly bhang. 
.in . in this country rendera p,,- 

",I, unlit   f,.i -    ,- i„i„u.e,    hut it   I-,.,,. 
Ol Iln, 1. I    , iieh m.nal 

problems that thoy „re. tho same iu nil social 

Tho rules of uucialies nu.y differ, 

but tho coiiiuion H..UHU of llio inuthor Is th« 
nniiio. Dark pallors for girls, tho ilreobi 111 

night for l>oy«,  nro fraught with tho lolf. 

II Ma 

iruiah all tho flsh-fooil a 
Carp grow from tlio egg 

i ■■ in ,cie year, They mul- 
.1 single female yielding 

1 eggs in a year. Thoy 
and Juno. In tho wiutot 

0W iu the mud and remain dor- 

h, Ihonpawniiigsooson thoy must bo fed, 
\ lie, spawn.    At other 

DOOd ic I  bo fed, unless thero 
.  v of thom in the pond that thn 

ah.,11 and supplies brought 
down by thn feeding atroam nro inauffl- 

1.1,1     Ih, 1,, 11 soaroely a doubt that a 
: w,,iihi bo a profitable adjunct 

■, 1 y farm. 

seems to mo thot a great many boys— 
ihat elso nro they at the age of twenty 
eu tweuly-ono?—are rushing into nnit- 
ny nowadays, depending tuiirely upon 
biuall salaries for homo comforts and tho 

'0, uovcr dreauiing of draw- 
>l>n of sickness, etc    This is 

irried should bo stopped. Many aud 
my a tune, niter marriage, thoy have bard 
irk to support tlioir family. They lose 

■ir situations, get ill, or something of 111, 
rt. Thou thoy got into dobt, never get 
t, live a hard, weary life, and heartily wish 
cy had never heard of marriage. Lovo is all 
ry well, but ouo can't make three meals u 

y, and n ennopy of fine loco hongs over 
!y the sido of tho bed is a cabinet, over 
, is Bprcad a silk and velvet cover. On 

this cover are ombroidorod several insignia 
belonging to tho royal family. In tho centre 

largo crown, and beneath tho crown 
Louise's initial letter. It is almost sacri- 
legious, no doubt, to call such a great pcrson- 
ngo Lonise; but that, I understand, is her 
name In talking with ono of tho natives 
yesterday I accidentally spoko of her as 

Her Nibs," and tho horrified expression on 
10 native's countennnco told mo tliut some- 

thing was wrong. Then I learned that tho 
lady's proper title is "Her Itoyal Highness." 

glad to know about this, for sinco I 
havo oxomined her IJermuda quarters I feel 
m quite Intimato terms with tho royal family. 

Tho boudoir is a little gem of n room with 
several of the most comfortable chairs and 0 
small book-case containing a handsome edi 
lion of Shokspcare. Iu tho park surround 
ing tho house may bo found almost every 
tree and plant a botanist could name. 

COCT.DNT   DO   rr. 

In one of tho traveling opein^compau- 
ies is a clever singer who reads his music 
from the page as it is photographed on 
'.ho tnblct of his memory. One night be 
was thrown entirely out by a person near 
tho stago turning tho pages of a score, 
no was obliged to send ont and request a 
discontinuance of tho operation before be 
conld proceed with his part. Tho fact is 
thnt ho conld only sing by seeing the 
mental imago of the pages of tho score 
from which ho liad learned before his 
eyes, and to his surprise and discomfit- 
ure ho fonnd that tho turning of the real 
leaves by tho nnditor carried over the 
imaginary leaves from which he was read- 
ing, and often in the wrong place, inas- 
much as his score was differently tiriuted 

HUTS T3 HortEKEEPKHs.—There Is an 
Jbjeetion to the common way of boiling 
eggs, says the Savannah Ntwr, which 
people do not understand. It is this: 
The white under three minutes' rapid 
cooking becomes tough and indigestible, 
while Uie yolk is left ont. When prop- 
erly cooked, eggs are done evenly 
through like any other food. This 
result may be obtained by putting the 
eggs into a dish with a cover, as a tin 
pail and then pouring upon them boiling 
vater, two quarts or more to a dozen 
eggs, and cover and set them away from 
the stove for fifteen minutes. The heat 
ofthe water cooks the eggs slowly aud 
evenly and saffleieutly, and to a jelly- 
like consistency, leaving the centre or 
y .Ik harder than the white, nnd the egg 
tastes as much richer and ni.--r as a fresh 
egg is nicer than a stale egg, and no 
person will want to eat them boiled after 
trying this method once. 

MAKIKO CIDER VrsEOAB.—A correspond- 
ent of the Country Gentleman gives di- 
rections as follows: "Make the eider as 
-arly in the season as possible. When 
the barrel is filled, let it remain when 
the sun can shine upon it part of the 
day. Leave the bang out, and insert 
theneekend of a bottle. This will lei 
the air in, while it will keep the Diet 
ont. Put into each barrel one sheet of 
foolscap paper.a half pint of white beans, 
and a half pint of good brewers yeast— 
or other yeasfc that is as good. Also, if 
you choose, put in a pint of molasses. 
Manage in this way, and you will hnvu 
vinegar in aix weeks. Hemember that 
good eider will make good vinegar. 

SAVAOB Bmxs.—For the removal ,,( 
savage bulls, have a girt around behind 
the shoulders; but, in place of the n-pe 
being fastened to the ring, fasten it se- 
curely to one of the forelegs, jast above 
the foot; then, when the bull attempts 1 
run at the men leading him the man be- 
hind pulls the rope, and down comes the 
bull on his knees. I have seen one of 
the savagest bulls tamed by bringing 
him a few times to his knees; and an- 
other advantage is, the pressure is not 
ill on the ring. 

„y 01 t of it n.l it   v t imy I 
ills. Some of th 

iuk only of tho blissfiU future, with no 

onus, no hoavy expense aud nil that. Wo 

> not dciiro to iliscourago early marriages, 

it do say most emphatically that tho young 

au who g0UB into this business had bettor 

ulcrslund   tho   cost,   responsibilities   and 

u young gentlemen will kindly roll a little 
llio above into tlioir cigarettes, after 

nner, and muokt it, tbey  will find ifV set 

Tabulated results of iHO experiments 

with forty-two distinct oxplosivo cora- 

I1..1111 1- were published iu March by MM. 

Heithelot nnd Yieille. of the Academy of 

Paris, bearing on the am.unit 

Of pressure developed at the moment ,.f 

explosion, the temperatureprmlnced, aud 

tl pecille but Is of the gases, especially 

those of the compound ones,  at various 

lemperataras. 

The obviate "kinks" iu Babmarinetele- 
graph cables, and consequently render 
these important means of communication 
less liable to break when subjected t,, 11 
train, .Messrs. Trott and Hamilton bnvo 
lopied the expedient of making each nl- 

terunte layer of sheathing cross e.ich 
•ther. Thus if Ihe inner sheathing of 
emp luiH n ii.-lii band ,liy,' can- is 

liken that the lay .,f the next sheathing 
shall be left-handed 

k ni Brussels has been going for 
eight months and has not required to bo 

> siuoo it was first sot agoing. 
In fact, tho sun docs the winding of this 
Ihuopicoei A shaft exposed to tho ami 
C ni Si s an up draught of air which sots 11 
fan in motion. The fan actuatesmechan- 
1 .111 which raises the weight of tho clock 
, IIIil il reachea tho top, and thou puts ou 

.. brake ou the hm until tho weight has 
gone down a little, when tho fan is again 
liberated and proceeds to act as boforo. 

Tin' natives of tho Chiloo Islands make 
uso of a ourious natural barometer, to 
which, from its having been first noticed 
by Hie Captain of nn Italian corvette, tho 
naino ' IWonietre Araucauo" lias been 
riven. This novel weather guido is tho 
shell of a crab, one of the Aitomura, prob- 
ably of the gotiiiH IMhodts. It is JMOUI- 
iarly sensitive to otmosplierio changes. 
It has n color nearly wliito iu dry weath- 
er, but as soon as wotweatborapproaches 
small nil spots nro oxhibitod, varying in 
number and intensity with tho amount of 
moisture iu tho atmosphere. In tho ruinj 
,-., nsoii it is completely red. 

Tt is thought probable, any* 11 
nttr,   that the (.iowsument of   Victoria 
will repeat the offer of 11 hii;h  pi 
for a combined teupei ami thrnsning-ma- 
ohino suited to Australian requirements, 



«w«l»» d****^"" " 

llCClSlonS of   the  Court- i" 
gird tolVrio.li.-.iN 

irk* luu »«»~ritv»l at 

  , waoW antouul.   »h" 

I I.B». and the f«MU« «»«it» 
. A^fc-nNw «• N«ii»> to **J 

i,v Vv.t oawoa.   **• 
,-twawa. .*.-, Ik* ftoand that a luau «o»< r*> 

TV- CM** h»«v J»>M taat p.-m.il s 
taax w«»i»r.t» and ranntvab ftoai U» i—l 
...ik-*. »w nt»<u( Bad W*»ii«p lb*a» u*.-*^' 

MARSHFIELD. 

6RKKN HAKROR. 

i\»rker   House   in   Blue Fish 
tu-r  a  successful 

■nd the proprietor has gooe 

Mr. and Mr*. C N.SionoM, «ru> 
rn.mia.--c notice  appears  i>>  another 

left   immediately after   the 
Niag - 10 Atlan- 

ta, where Mr. Sinnott has been en- 
gaged tor the past two years as teach- 
er in the State I ';-■■ 

If the party who rem. . 
Blackman's rope and anchor from 
Piuetish cove does not wish for 
trouble he had better return the same. 

te a curious country 
when one can not leare any goods 
out over night without there walking 

or being walked off. 

Among the hea'thy and beautiful 
locations along our South Shore. 
Branch Island is not surpassed. Here 
at friend Blackman's. altt 
house is not large, we find "old fash- 
ioned hospitality." Calling in one day, 
in the Leight of the season we found 
about thirty claiming head quaiters 
there and alt intent on having an en- 
joyable vacation. 

I .id, are mat 
'    r» whteh tm full; detailed m  ihe dally 

. .1 to throw coo- 

VI-;       .- ■■■•   -:-^r,.l   .-•   I '•   ^'^     , .,   ..   v,,    , ... ,        l,,,    „,..!..,.        UH) 
r vrrlnn>u>s '^a»rjX» a** U*» «*»!■• 

v . , 
uviw girlhood,  it appear* that  Ik*  buritO 

* •   alter het 
marriaire to him in thi» clly.    She ami hot 
■MtMrh 'M. »"<> 

ponhaMd amiall Ian* Ol Mr. 

1UII taking a inoil^v tor tin' 
■alaif   HaU«ra raa afoot KMau)| ft* 

IgianavlM had roamed   for a 
MtMd uui«\ i**-"1!: m> !■•<  rMMwwj wtth 

kid,    at   the 
ti  l-n-l.tlwrd that 

UM Indulged  >«i B*- 
BBjaa.1 t|iMrrela. In which  »he   ■ 
ibe lv*l at iho Ivan;. 
a »>s-d n*-iir«d Boata 

uarr, and aid not like tie waj 
rMon.   Aecordlnf to the »IJ- 

it«n   agent—ihen   lu   the town—lie  fr>-- 
■uaatij dropped Into the depot, and, with 
toU* Itt bit f\p\ would ie>-.le  the  odado- 

- a He- tad I'i'i eiiu-l luatnu 
turn. Lrnaitd »i length bream* *o 
petal.- that li. all. nipi. J nuci.U- b> ihoot 
ing lilt. M-II' in iho head with a mohnw. 
lie recovered, uowavte, hut with the. KM.. 

.  .. it la amid, still 
Itaacd barhttah rrvaUMat, UtU at lemtth 
h*> U-ean a >uil l\ r dtrofoa, on   lhr> vhargf 

|      Sh«> f.iight tho »uit, tlllnt a 
ervvw-litwl.   al»» oharving ailultorj. 
.nit. w.rv HTM fcit'od,  ami  flnallt both 
li'ft the toun.      A   ahoti   Mi!'- alter, h»w- 
r\,r OaorgtaH twluiaad, .irrar>-d In dwp 
tuounilnj;.   Sh* saM ^tl« hail  burM   |>.»>.- 
Uaoaard durutg h. r  abx-ncr from  town, 
and the  ROOII  pfoph of XtarshtWd v«i' 
salUAVd that Iherv w«« not ruuoh iloubt ol 

mother, Mr*, lintfiu.  afler ixvu- 
pjini; the place M'OU- thr»-e or  four year*, 

with toorxlana, but relurueU 
■ tran>pire» that Mrs Hrust>« 
si peculiar interest in aiding 

tbesw copjeix-ed at the Mar>hnV.i H«outr] 
their money, and In  IhU  re- 

tirj she prvived her»If ijulle  a financier 
method In pacing off her help mouth 

ttieir mouov auu get a 
ipt, and then Induce tbeu to glee her 

hack the money that  she ml^ht Inraal  it 
for ibrm.    Charl.ti K.  Damon,  who waa 
cvvaehman at the 'Vouoiry seat"  fox three 
years cootkled  JTiV to her ear*   in  this 

According to hfc. story. Mr*  Heuslis 
wnald I'retjoenilv exclaim on meeting hltn : 

ir .-y. I ma.ie a pointer  for  TOI 
uvdaj.    My boy. I made you |BQ to-day." 
CharVy, ol  curse,   was tickled at such 
news, bat no* is  bowed down in sadness 

the   rasa   of his money.     Thomas 
Tuokey. employed at the   manoion  when 
fftawOl dttl. had js«T5 due   1 
moaihs and £t days work,  at  the  rate of 
tUSataaw.   Since Heastis'death,  he has 
continued to work tor  Mrs.  Beastb, who 

re* him $IT.Jt>, in addition  to Uie  other 
U.   Emma Toobey (a daughter of Thom- 

. ii: • w. rfcrd as a doawaatle, was mulct- 
ed to the amount of J1S tn a similar way. 
There are several others,  it  is  said,   in a 
similar plisht.   It b asserted that  sewral 
tradespeople in Ibis city hare been left to 
weep  over  unpaid  bills   contracted   by 
Heavtfs or his wife.    R. H. White A  Co. 

hold one  of   these   bills.     A 
prominent tailor holds one for $1004 for 
clothing, all contracted for in thi>-e months 
last year.    There are said to be other bills 

similar proportiumi outstanding.   It is 
limed that, af-er her   husband's  death 
a. Henatis returned to New Tork,  ana 
r awhile resided in her old quarters al 

the Fifth Avenue, until  presented by the 
proprietor, Mr. Hitchcock, with a bill for 

»SD0.    The next day ibe suddenly 
bit town, saying that she waa going to 
Long Branch.   She returned to Marshdeld 
and a few ,Uy» later wrote to the proprie- 

I Oh Avenue Hotel,   requesting 
that her trunk* be sent to her,  with "bill, 

The hotel  proprietor suspected 
something wrong, and was Inclined to hold 
the   effects a* security, bat finally i 
ih.m.     The   property   waa   brought 
Manhneld from Boston  by  Taylor's 
press, and it i, alleged that Mrs. Hensti. 
played a sharp trick on 

| whom she allowed to bring the trunks |o_ 
tp the boose and then refused to pay the 
hilL   The man was actually shut out. and 
npoo Mr. Taylor's   appearance,   .he  said, 

shl  take the   trunk,   back  to 
Krw \.,ik.    lb.- pj 
Avenue divined that the woman bad re- 
moved what .he wanted from Ibe trunks 
and sent bock w„ni that j,. (wld ker 

them. Mi. William I 
orator, of this city, appears U> U oue of 
the wont .Lflerers. He decorated and 
renovated the mansion and stables at 
MaribfieW, potting in one building a glass 
window worti, r-'^,. Wbll- engaged In 
theworl, i: 

i    and him, 
"}ln*:"A M re-ray. 

r.a-b, are :nlnr, and   when   ibis   wotl 
Moptf, Inropgw lo ban  yuu   I„,k   after 

•       u«  111   tb*   bevitif,. 
build OS   yonder   1. 
hehevad   bim.   and   U    now 

."b,;u";«"'"■ *• »"..u„t.i . 

raj  I'Ullding" be 

I LBSHFD LD. 

The Heustis bubble has burst aud 
the splendor of an extravagant life 
has apparently come to an end. It 
can be counted as a pretty sure thing 
when one jumps from nothing into the 
gaieties and luxuries of life, that they 
wfll soon find thtir level and strike on 
the bottom rock from whence they 
started. We are sorry to see any of 
our dozens meet with reverses, but 
are more sorry to hear reports of 
reckless operations that make such 
reverses possible. To some of our 

who have contributed the 
sweat of their brow to these extrava- 
gances, with no value received, these 
losses will come hard. Let us hope 
that the notorious affair will turn out 
better than the paper reports display 
it. The conduct of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heustis while living at Ea. Marshfield 
was all that one could ask for. He 
was very gentlemanlv in bis bearing 
not given to idle talk, public spirited, 
highly respected by our people and 
his death was considered a loss to the 
commun onducled 
herself in a ladylike  manner,  not so 
reticent as her husband, seemed fond 
of gaiety and fashion, much attached 
to her husband and be to her, both of 
them were generally seen  togethi 
whether  in  their  walks  about  their 
place, in their rides in the awntry or 
on the cars to Boston or New York. 
Their life was a mystery to all of our 
villagers, and still continues   (o   be. 
A bearing before Go v. Robinson was 
heard last Saturday on the requisition 
from Xcw York state  to  carry Mrs. 
Heustis  there  to  be tried  in   their 
courts for laroery, but  the  case was 
postponed and Mrs.  Heustis was re- 
turned to jail and there is a  question 
whether Mrs. Lyndi the complainant 

ucxeed in h*r endeavor to 
t to New Vorfc.   The expen- 

h. re  was 
by   McPhcrson,  a   iJo.ton 

inp to the tune, it is 

weeks J 

^WWwItuV   I   », ,, 

Oil (Ida, 

had bad no dealings  whatever wiib or on 
- the Renalbi  lamlly, and that 

their story of tho llrm'. tuutdllB| thai! li 
Mia » i- i myth, sml made 

■ . cloth. Furthermore, they 
v. tti.- handling oran^ - 

t-.-loiitii'tf to an> Mts II. nmii-wvy. It now 
appears that Heustis was Inoltued 
Into huge enterprise. Jus) before rdj 
death he became a leading Spirit 

N      I       indl 
Uanufaetnrlni Company    of the » lt\ ol 
Haw Wrk, •   Batntli proposed to take ■ 
Urce portion of the capital StOeh of boOO,- 

- .1  il.it   n« oou»d  easily  place 
-Hi.  ol lb--  oiortgaaa  bondi 

among bis Intimate mottayad Mends  it 
- ,1     it.- Imprasiau those about 

linn wllti his rnrnesttiess of purpose,  and 
red     Ho  was made pn-lili'iit "f 

lb* eouearn, b«i did net place Ibe ix'ini. 
flu-.lin-.-tor. t>.l'.-M'.lin   lutn,   until   they 
«vro rudely awakened from lbs 
dreams by the anuoiiiH-i'iiii'in . 
Still Ih.-y  were tod   to   lUpOOM   that 
company would bl ull ritflu, u Mrs. Heus- 
tis was tepn-sented as tK-Ing  In  ptvssessi 
of a largo properly, and   would   place  I 

-!v,  beside 
puttmit up 1900,000 in fnitid Statos goc- 
erument bonds to help the concern  alone. 
tmoua; tboaa who was U-.1 to suppose nil 

thk w-uild be done i»en In lh>- present ox- 
treiinty. was Mr.   Morgan   J.   O'Hiien,  a 

N 
who now   Sppaara  to ha\-e» had   his  eye* 
opened.      It is   now thought thai BoUStll 

Itsdln  Other scherucs   like the 
i«io above metitloiie.1. 

It Is   claimed   by   the   Inenda   of Mrs. 
Hensti..    thai   she    la the 

rctha Ol an atl.-mpl to OXtOrl tiionei 
frvin h.r. that the diamonds  and jewelry, 
to the ainouiu of tSBtOOO U|H»II the alleged 
huceoey ol which the criminal Indlct- 
BMot is baaed, ware bought on oicdit h\ 
the late Mr. Ili-usll. and preaented by him 
to Mr*. H. II-.I.s. The regularity ..f tl„- 

urchas.- Is sp|vatriitly proved h\ „ 
'ill In proper   form   amounting to   about 

I   reduced by .e\crai thousand 
dollars by payment, on account, which 
arc properly credited. It Is not deuled 
that Mrs. Heustis has raised money upon 

diamonds and jewelry, hut bar ri^ln 
tote sob bated upon their presentation 

her by her husband, whose estate Is 
held to tie liable   for the amount   of  the 

hi'itdreda  
pictured... 

w of Mrs. Orl«tt, .be ,.  „„„ tttMtut 

ambrldge, but an in.aaUg,,., 
xast,.,,. 

ol  the Mar.h- 

ling .,rr A 
i Marsbfield     *.,. 

ttrugi 
«'rf»Uasl -HI, U..   • s/-»i  »..m,' 

>.f M„ 

rj 

btU 
A Xew  York   de.palch   says   that   tlte 
iBJaVal tor Mrs. Lynch makes the follow- 

ing statement in regard to the manner   in 
hich Mrs.   Hensti.   got   the   diamonds: 
She borrowed them about a year ago to' 
ear to   the   hotel.   She   had freoiiootly 

borrowed jewelry before from all - 
to wear upon  special occasions, but  had 
always returned It when she agreed.   On 

latter occasion, however, Mrs. Lynch 
was just about to take a trip abroad when 
Mrs. Heustis came to her and begged  her 
to let her nse some diamond sets,   as   she 

going to remain in the city during the 
holidays.   She promised that she would 

the store  before 
she   would   leave   the city.    Mrs. Lynch 
turned over the jewelry to her and sailed 
the next day for Europe,  where she  has 
been traveling ever since.   She  returned 

O'ty three weeks ago.   About three 
months  ago   Mrs.   Lynch   told   his  sou 
George, who waa  managing her business 
during her absence, to   find   Mrs.  Heustis 
and demand the property.   This was done 
while Mrs. Heustis was  iu   New   York   at 
the Fifth Avenue hotel about three months 
ago.    She made excuses and said the dla- 

londs were not   wiih   her.   Mr.   Lynch, 
not   being  satisfied   with these  explana- 
tions, put private detectives on tho   move- 
ments of Mrs.  Heustis,   and   they   ascer- 
tained that she had pawned the dlamouds 

several different loan offices  In   Boston- 
These tacts were not ascertained until re- 
cently, and Immediately upon   her   return 
from Europe Mrs. Lynch went  before the 
grand jnry and presented  the facts upon 

.blch   these     indictments    were    found 
a^aiust Mrs. Heustis.    The prjvate  detec- 
ivea employed in the case say   that  over 

40 Boston tradespeople were taken   In   by 
the game, and that their claims  amount to 

ore than f 100.000."—Post 

Governor Robinsoi and Attorney Gener- 
al Sherman gave a bearing Saturday morn- 

'dock to Mrs. Henstis'i counsel 
and the counsel on the otlier »lde, on   the 
nurstlon whether the governor shall recoil 

delivering the woman   to 
the \rw York authorities, (n accordance 
with the requisition of Govornor Cleve- 
land.    Mrs. nrusUs wss represent, .1 In ,|„ 

Bring by the Hon. Charl. . It. Tram, the 
Hon. Joseph   Burnett   and   Bdward   0 
Cook*, ran     Tie rounsel for the   Lynches 
on the other tide wen- n-tlovertior Qaston 
and Ue»n  Pierc- and Cllnck.    Mr. Cook, 

r..ftli- will .,(Mr. Heu.tis, was 
the stand ond testified reganl- 

■ 

Mr. Beuiii W[U ,|„(1 ,,„, „,,   rllt, ,Um| 

She ws. dre-M,,! in mourning, and was ac- 
ompanled to the   hearing   by    I 

i bar story 
biforward, mannei and w*. auh- 

wlt'ed i" A lion,   art. 
LJIK-II. a large lady <Ire»,,| In  black,   and 
with a hexi j -'—■ -- 

ill length and Hi. i, 
hftthoroon.   Mr. i.ypcli. Mr.   Lynch,' 

tltod about  tire - - 
-   I*i reqolsl 

■ tied  uuti 
ne,t Friday. 

DUXBURT sol l 'II SHORE AMi (in \ i \. 

:-i names on the 
The Kreoman House conch !  

lit the Station on arrival Ol   all   trains.       The police are alill  pursuing tho  Illegal 
to and Iti'in II.-St.MI this winter, .is the   riin.sellei. ... Brockton wnl. n^... 
coach, will not be taken ofl as hereto-     adlvlsk  town ofLakevllle is 
(ore. tied.   Samoofthe 

The lull.n-boxes to be rurnisherj 
uinlt-r tin- provisions of Chap, 199, 
Acts of 1884, will bo issued to the 
towns of A-bington, Duxbury,   Baal 

i-. 1, ll.tlit'.ix,  11 .mow t, ll.m 
sou, rvingston,  Pembroke, Plyi 

led I" Middh-boro again. 
Packages of noils,   shanks   and  eyelet. 

iblpped from South Abtngton for the «.-.; 
-  1967  for 

tho previous week. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^       A South llinglmm woman bus just   had 
Ptympton,   Rockland,   South   Abing-  her nrat cook stove placed in her house. It 
ton, and South Scituate,  M Franklin  Ulbo Bret sieve she  bus use<i slues the 
Hail, kbington, Oct. 17, at 100'clock 
\ \i \ representative of the Stan- 

.l.ir.l Ballot Box Co. will be present 
to -iw- all necessary information rel- 
ative to the use of toe box, and it i 
lioix.'.l there will be a full attendance 
o[ town officers.—rV.r 

On Sunday evening Mr. John Wind 
sor passed a«.u from earth, alter a 
long and painful illness, throughout 
which he manifested unusual patience 
and courage, lie was born 
bury, Sept. 1.1, 1849. At the age of 

1 t In iw-nt 10 si-.i, m.I continued 
his M-.I-i.iiing life until be was 
when in- returned home and soot 
ler married Miss Carrie Estcs, 
ing up their residence in Hanover, 
Mr Windsor engaging in the lumber 
business with B. V. Terry, Esq. 
His health failed him and he was 
obliged to resort to another business, 

in 1876 betook the managment 
1 hotel in Duxbury, which has 
since been known as the "Wind- 

sor house." In May, 1879, he came 
to take up his residence 
Ington, and took the livery stable at 
the station, retaining it to the early 
Spring of iSSi. In May of the same 
year he took charge of the Hobart 
house retaining its management for 
year and five months. His health 
again failing him, he relinquished the 
charge of it. For about a year be- 
fore his sickness he was in the employ 
of Messrs. Davis Gurney & Co. Dur- 
ing his residence in town he had form- 
ed many pleasant friendships, and all 
spoke of him as one worthy of their 
love and respect. Prayer was offered 
on Tuesday at his late residence bv 
Rev. Mr. Quinby of East Bridgewater, 
after which relatives and friends ac- 

mpanied the body to Duxbury, 
where impressive funeral services 
were held on Wednesday afternoon. 

Abmgton Journal. 

■ Bwobei -1 Mr... 11 laopbj njlarnad 
last weak from trout fishing In Mains. 

Htr.p and . raggj I. ths palh of tho gods 

The ladles' sewing circle has pre 

I pulpit, 

nd.   J » 1 11 
Haat.r,,. .1 . 

A gunner   in   S.uiili   Hi... 

Tli« P* I ■ 
nwot,"   it „,|| ,„,, 

■ 

. 1....1 branch 

WEST DUXBURY. 

Some black berries picked here 
Wednesday proved to be quite as 
sweet and luscious as those eaten 
earlier in the summer. 

The gayeties of the season com- 
menced with a dance at Mechanics' 
hall Friday evening. There was a 
very select company and al! present 
enjoyed themselves hugely. 

We regret fully to record the death 
of our neighbor Mr. Geo. Knell. After 
a short and painful illness he left us 
Wednesday, Oct. 8. He was a good 
citizen, and a thoughtful kind friend. 

Miss H. M. Alden, the instructor of 
lustra art, is on a vacation with her 
friends in Boston and vicinity. We 
are informed that her vacation is noi 
only for pleasure, but to advance in 
her studies. On her return home she 
will be prepared to receive pupils in 
this art.    We wish her success. 

Mr. I. X. Howland has recovered 
the horse and buggy taken frorn 
Rockland a lew weeks ago. They 
were in Providence, R. I. We hope 

the thief will be captured and pun- 
ished. Such thefts arc a disgrace to 
the community. 

The family of Mr. Knell wish lo 
thank the neighbors and friends for 
the kindness and sympathy, expressed 
tn so many ways during the Illness of 
the husband, and father. Every act 
lending to iheirhappiness and welfare 
will be even rnosi gratefully remem- 
bered. 

We ba 
six years. 

house wus.bnllt over seventy years ago 
A young miss, visiting  in Ilridgewali 

Is said to hove recently picked up a loaded 
revolver in  the  w.sxU,   wb|ofa  waa  dis- 
charged, blowlugou'onoorhct In 

James C. Leoch,   Ks.|.,   „f Urldguwalor 
last spring plumed twelve eyes ool Irom I 
potato waigblngonlj a quarter of a pound, 
With tin-aid ofa   Hula phosphate  placed 
arouud them, bo has li.irv.-m. ,1 fr,.„, ,| 
BO pounds of potatoes. 

A year ago last spring a benn 
dropped frmn a kitchen window in It. 
land. It urew l" a vine ajid ono hum 
baaui trero gathered from It. These i 
planted, ami this season tbej prodi 
four quails of beans. 

The Rookland Ooumerelal uiub w 
nmubari upwards  "f 60   membeta, 
largely represents the brains,   the wealth 
and  Hi-  pnbllo  spirit   ,.f   the   place,   has 

dad In laiatogtMOQ tor ibe ostab- 
11.1  1 ..f 11 t.u-k D 

On Saturday last as Matthew O'Uoilly an 
omploye at lVrkius' foundry, UHdgowater, 
WU currying a ladle ..f molten   iron   fr  
the furnace lothe moulds, he tripped ..ver 
an obstacle in his path. The l,„i|,. tipped, 
■pilling the red hot metal over his body 
and lags, very severely burning the latter. 

The citizens of   llr.-cklou   haxo  applied 
loihoPostOIBm liaiMunmaot for the ea- 
ubi hiiient i.r 1™ . deliver]    . 1 
Brockton la entitled to the  service  It is 
likely that ii "ill be put 00 as soon as 
Inspector can bo sent there to make the 
quired Investigation. 

Iln- ceremonies ol laying the corner- 
stone of the Methodist Episcopal church 
Plymouth, Saturday, wen- attended by tip- 
waulsof 1000 people. The edifi.,- is 
be a wooden structure, 117 feet long, 68 
feet wide, with a spire 106 feet in height, 
and when oomploted will be the tines! 
looking church in town. Its estin 
cost is about 186,000 of which $20,000 bos 
iilreitdy been subscribed. 

Tho Old Colony Baptist Association 
hold Its annual meeting in Plymouth 
Wednesday. The sermon in tho morn- 
ing was by Key. T. W. Shepord of No. 
Sciluate. Iieporls from clerks of tho ao- 
■ !■ -tie. were read iu the ofternoon, and 
Bev.O. li   Thomas preached  the sermon. 
1-1 v'»in« sermon was preached by Rev. 
l)r. W. II. llowcnof Mltfdloboro. Thurs- 
day's addressee were delivered on Miselous, 
national and state, aud reports of com- 
mittees were read. 

The dead body of William Howard, or 
Wet Bridgewater was found In the flume 
near the grist mil] |n that town on Wednes- 
day morning. Medical Examiner Paine 
of Ilmckton was summoned, ond after 
viewing [he remains rendered a verdict of 
death by accidental drowning. Deceased 
was 63 years of age and a man of eccentric 
disposition. He has been missing since 
Friday of last week. It is believed that 
he was suffering from temporary aberra- 
tion of mind when he either throw himself 
into the mill pond with suicidal intent or 
accidentally fell iu. 

ComoDwealtii of Massachusetts. 
To the  Niiti.f Km. ( 

„ 

w 

wi.iie*.., JeW. E   Kim.. Bsvrain, Iu gi of 
11 Cotm.tbU thirteenth d ti 
sr ..in- thousand eight hundred nn.i alghry- 
ur. I I.UAKI. B   HOBAltl, It.-K^ler.' 

.s-l 17 -Jl 31 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
■    .li«,   Cll r- 

ir     \    I 
WIIKIIEAH, liliaa Vlusl of Hci-u I  

i busty -'i  Prrmonth,   ha-   , 
said Court n    |Mtill..n,    n-pr..« I.IIIIK'   ".•!   -'.<' 

ling t.ilaw. 
You are hrrrl.T ritrd ti. a|.;»-ir  at a Probate 

Court to be. unldeu at I'lyinouth. ... 
ty of Plymouth, ou the seciud Monday of  No- 
ranber next, at nine ..vi..-k ... tho forenoon, 
to sliow cause, ir BUT  v.m   hare,   BK«in»t   iho 
same     And said Kliza Vinal i. ..r>l 
thiaritatioiihy ili-livi.riuit   a  c.py   tli^r. .,l   to 
each |i.-i-..i. int. r. -t. I «lin -JU I... f.iuii I .Mtli- 
lu tho 8taU', fonri.-en  dav-, at loa-t.  i. r,,n> 
sal.l Court, ind if anv mi in. t W . , f. uud, 
byalao publlahing tho same In tl..- 
Herald, a ncsrapapcr printed at H.i n it-, .nice 
in each wei-k for Uire-i weeks,  : t 

Wltnoaa, JK-KIEE. KllTii. Eso-. 
said Con,t, this thirteenth dnv ,.f   il  | .! , r,   i„ 
the year eigbb-u luindn-l ... I ■it-l if r r..nr. 

KliWAIil) K. Ill Hi; 
oct 17 JI 31 

HYLAND'S 

Scituate  Express 
COMPANY. 

Scituate,     North    Si.ilu.tu-, 

Egypt and Greenbush. 

CommonwealUi or Massachus.itls. 
Pt-vaiorrrn, as. I'BOIUTE Cotrar. 

To all Demons interested in In the   estate   of 
Marsena   Webb,   lato  of Scituate,   In sal" 
County, deceased, Oaaarrixo. 

IXAnEREAB, Elvira J. Webb Adminlstratrl 
VI of the estate of raid deceased, has pressnl 

cd for allowance the final account of her ad 
ministration upou the estate of said deceased. 

Von are horebv cited tn appear at a probate 
Court, to be holdon at Plymouth, In said iV  
of Mymoiith on the second Monday of Nc.  
1- ri.ext, at nine o'clock iu the forenoou.toshow 
cause, if any you have, why tho same should 
not lie allowed. 

And the said accountant is hereby directed 
(five publio noUco thereof, by publishing tb 
ciUtion   onoe a   week,    for three success! 

si the South.Shore 

eighty-four. 
~» „ OJ

E°WAKP E" HOBART, Register. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PLTnotrrn, as. PKOBATE CotntT. 

To  all   persons   interested   in   the ettatc . 
Rachel Hawthorne, late of Scituate,  in sa: 
County, deceased, Oaarrcro. 

mill Ui:.\S.Thomas Tildcn Executor of the 
" ">" of said deceased hsa presented for al- 

lowance the second account of his admimab 
tion upon the estate of said deceased. 

Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probi 
Court,   to   be   holden   at Plymouth,   in m  
tJountg  of Plymouth,   on the second Monday 
of November next, at nine o'clock in the fores- 
noon, to show  cause, if any TOO  hart, wl 
tho same should not be allowed. 

And tho said   Tilden   is hereby   directed 
give public notice thereof  by   publishing t 

in the newspaper called lbs Sooth Shore He 
aid printed at Scituate, the last publication to 
Kt*0 a»T8> *l 'east, before said Court, 

Wune-s, JESSIE E. KEITH, Esoctre Jndee 
of said Court, this thirteenth' dsv of OctotS 
\lheyesrone thousand eight hundred 

with us a hlil. 
A i. n 

dartpd to crost.  a   I 

ahowed ti ■trpng deilro to  maka hei 
acquainiiincc,  she objecting,  placed 
licr bopnj imbed to 
the lop of ,i tall tree neai bj when 
»hc walled iiniil (ho animal*. |cft, 
when aim   dftacooded     VVe   wondei 

lowm ■ -in . I   .so  nctive 
an ■ M Indy. 

All grw 

Furnished  House 
TO   LET. 

I 01 Hi.   \\| ,-. loil-lllilll rmniiy. 

RUSSELL COOK, 
I,  l.SH^. , 

Assignee's Notice. 

Assignee's Notice. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS. 

Men's Kip, Grrain and Calf Boots 
Ladies'   and   Children's 

Hidlon Boots, Newport Ties and 
Newport    But ton   Slippers. 

Croquet Rubbers, 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
I'lints and ('ol inn Batting for Comforters, 

Pans, Neckties, Collars, Cologne, 
Stationery, Silk   Twist   and 

Spool Cotton, all colors. 
Hosiery,     etc. 

CROCKERY. 
New Goods! OISNBD New'Styles! 

MASON   JARS,    TUMBLERS,    GOBLETS,   LAMPS, 
Lanterns, Lantern Globes, Shades & Burners. 

GROCERIES. 
Pure Tens. CtilVccs, Spices, Shells, Chocolate 

Old Government .lava Collee. 

BOSTON, 

OFFICES: 

[ 174 WMhingtoi St. 

15  Devonshire si. 

I). J. Bates' Slore, No. Scituate, 

Hrralil onit-i',   Scllanlc Harbor, 
lo s !'■ M. 

Uave Offlco, Scltnot*. 7.40;A. M. 

Mine Boston Office,2 P. M 

Onler Boxes at the «tore of Chubuclt A 
Co. ami 'ho P. O.. Sciluate. :B 

mL .1. XKWCOMB, 

UNDERTAKER, 
North Scituate,   -   Mass. 

I k«p ronstaaUT on hand, at mj varerci ira, 

Caskets and Coffins, Ladies' ami C- nts* 

Burial Suits, 

which Till bo famished on the mo>t  favora 

Afti-ran ciperience or ncarlrtwpntj «x reari 
im confldent of giving perfect satisfaction. 

Particular attention given to 

FOB 

FINE  GROCERIES, 
Pure ISpices, 

Selected Teas and Coffees, 
GO TO THE STORE OF 

Chubuck&Co. 
Scituate Harbor, 

H. E. EASTMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Scituate, Mass. 

Office Over Richardson's Drug Store. 

RAZOR BLADE 
AXE. 

Ask your  Hardware   Dealer   to 

show them to you. 

The Best Axe In the Market. 

FOR SALE! 
AT 

Scituate Centre 
About 3-4 of an acre of land with apple tree, 
thereon. la situated between lands of Gaa 
Cole and Roland Jackson, on  Central Stiwt. 

Herald   Office. 
July )«tf 

Scituate, 

FOE SALE. 
On   Bay Street,  Scituate, 

A Cottage  House, 
Fnnu-h^l   or nnfnmiaaed,   containing 

SSlVoaiataSlSJia^'SoS   " 

Stable, Cow-House, new, and 
arrt>> of land in cood  culti- 

rmttOB.   Fruit tret's of all 
kiihlMMiflii'prciniN.-*. 

Bcauliful Ocwu view.   Will  ho sold tow   if 
applied for Imiuedialelv.    Apply of 
Oeorpe V. Yenelchi,  near   depot, 

JOHN A PARKER; 40 Bunker Hill 
Street, Charlestown, Mass. 

FOR    SALE. 
1 I-Jsiory COTTAGE   H0D8E, 

on Willow Street 

. • 

Peaches, romatoes, Pears,  Corn, Squash,   Pumpkin, 
.iliinin, Baked Beans, String Beans, Corned Beef. 

Butter,   CJieese,   Sugar,   MbZosaes,   Sweet 
Potatoes,    Dates,   Pt-unes,  Wigs,   Bananas 
(iiid   lim'sins. 

COAL  and  GRAIN. 
WM. H. SAMPSON, 

( i reenl >ush.. 

YACH1 
FOR SALE 

To Let 

id Carriagea furniabod wl 

Old Colony  Railroad. 
On and ajter Oct.  13,   1884,    trains 

leart P-nton for 

w£Ik2&fl Sp7g*i  ^tnat,-.    r.rvenbnaBv 

"M7 iT1 S<""h Daxbui7' 7 3S, aV«., 3 50, 
Ialand Creei, 7 3S i. M., 3 50 p. a. 

Trains for Boston Leave 

Wand Creek, 7 40 a. m, 4 38 p. m. 
Sooth Dnxbnry. «45,745,a.ni.. 443p.m. 
Duibnry. 6 49, 7 49. a. m. 4 47 p   nT 
Webrttr Place 6 53 m, aTm.    4 51   »,». 

Mar;hfi.! 1 Crutre. 7 03m, a. m. : 5 01 r a 
ScaView, 708.803,a IL   5 10r a 
^fJJ^*fle3, 7 10, 80S a. -".;515P.K. 
Greanbaah,    7 15,a.a.-6aii-w 
&ntuau-,  7 19, 8 13, a.*.:' 12 ta, "s «, » at 
'^JP«, 7 24, a. a. ; 1244,   5 2S, » «.    * 
lorth Scttnate, 7 28, 8 20. a.a.; u 48, S 33,,. »r. 

7 rams For Cokasset 

3 60,   5 20.   6 25, II 10 r. a.   For  Boaton 
leave COHASSET  6 45.   7 36.   825,  1000 
X.X.. U54,4 05.5S8«K1'9»,.V^ 

TneBday. and Fridays only. ^^ 

Sunday Tram 

rDoxhary, Cnninattand So. 

Bowker    Torrey [5c Co^ 
Manof act urcri of 

MONUMENTAL ^VORK 
tn both 

Marble and Polished Granite, 

118 PORTLAND ST».£FT. 

Corner Charrion -md Bcwter Streets, 

—BOSTON'— 

wh^!e»toYdv^en7ofa'-T *« '— - tb. 

TORREY & CO., 
7Hf 61 Beverly Street. 

SOME PLAIN FACTS. 

ne DOW. for I 
,^^^^_ .    Dr.    l> it in 

KK.X.VED\ < llli.lliri IIIMEDT. o( 
Itondout, X V.. whlih I nxal conUally com- 
mend to all penowa nfferuc from VKlnet diaoe- 
* "    baek.atooeoreTwl.   atywifealm 

Aftrr Election What? 
Why Thanksgiving 

.nd before maklnft the "goodies" 
ursadora the U-ard at thi» fe?- 

twlfe ehonld lay 
hl.Il 
val, every ear 

In a  supply of 

PEIRCE'S PURE SPICES 

for 
the Season 

In 1-1 pound full 
spicea retain all il 
au.i pttnganc*. 

Herald Office   -  Scituate. 

lUCHAlWSOJSTS 
8C1TUATH  HAKBOB 

DRIKJ  STORE 

Edward 0. Cooke, 
00 UKS EL L (> U 

ATTORNKY AT  I \\\. 
Ni>, ■;:'. 000K1   si HI II .     H08T0N 

ItiKiintW.    Tin. «Uilil. ill'.     Tak.. .In.t.r 

ROLAND TURNLK 
l>l  U.KIl IN - 

I) R Y   GOODS: 
CENTRAL  STREET,    | 

BOITUATK. ■ • - ajAH,, 

Sponge Cake  Saleratus 
PEIRCE'S PI RE   TARTAR 

the beat romilt* from ihelr fli»ur. 
II. A. >KV\ II.N- A ( .... 

J.   .V   I  .. 
K. T   I'oui. 

Kaan UIOM |oatU altrayi In   ■ 

South Shore House 
J. I  MKKI.H i 

Froul Sln-ol,     -        .     .Viiual... 

IVini.inciu or Tiansiciu Board. b> 
tin.- Oayoi Week. 

LIvsry, Boanlln4r»nrl Baiting Stabr« 
DOBOI arna^r. ,-,.i,n.vt .ul. ,.,,rT |rliI1- 

Deai-I. ami PtMaOTO Partia. aoiMwJwd t.. anj 
place daalr ' "^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Choice Cig-ars 

: 

FOR   SALE 
•\t Sdtuate R. Ii. Station 

TEETH 
BIO   Pill  Ml     • J 
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